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Outline of an Anniversary Miss’y 
Sermon J

FawcHKD bt Biv. Thomas HA.ni., i, the 
Wash.tax Chvhch, Baint Johns N F 

Sabbath morning, Oct. 81, 1869." " -
" Bjt when he mw the mollitudee, be was 

■roved with compassion on them, because they 
(a nted, and were scattered abroad as sheep 
having no Shepherd. Then esith he unto his 
disetp Os. The harvest truly is plantions, but the 
labour*” are few ; Prey ye therefore the Lord 
ef tbi turves', that he will send forth laborers 
into his harvest.” Mitt. j*. 36-38,

The opposition tfl red to Christ while per
forming hie heavenly mission, did not seal up 
the .fountain of his beceflcence , for be still 
« went about nil the cities end villages, teaching 
in their synagogues and preaching the goiptl of 
the kiflgJctn, and hea'ing every sickness and 
every dices e anting the people." We wonder 
not that multitudes were attracted by the force 
of bis love, that they surrounded the Divine 
Teacher to listen to bis sublime, his comforting 

t-gtlerançc», end to witness his stupendous yet 
bergnant acts. " But when he saw the multi- 
«des,” Sc.

In discoursing from the above passage the 
preacher I. Surveyed the harvest field. 11. The 
labourers eng.g.d, and the means employed by 
them in its morel culture. III. Enforced the 
duty recommended ; •• Prey ye therefore 1.
Toe harvest field. Infallible lips have declared,
M The field is the world.” It was received (1) 
Qeographi rally and Statistically. (2) In a mo
rel aspect, io tie Christian philanthropist,
this by- far tie most Important feature._
The h siorin—geologist—botanist—oetinliels 
prosecute their favorite studies in visiting for- 
si<n cutties ;—but the Christian is most deeply 
ieterested n the moral condition of the races 
and tribes dwelling in the countries through 
which he pestes, and is anxious to know to ehst 
sxient they ere supplied with the mi a e of re- 
Iginus advancement. To what ex'ent is Ame
rica chrisiiaoiztd P The greeter pert of the 
Norietn Continent is supplied with gospel 
heralds, and religious ordinance. The ambus- 
sador of the cross follows the emigrant to bis 
remote home on the prairie, end visite the In
dian in bis wigwam ; he ie uplifting the holy 
standard braids the Mississippi and the 8t. Law
rence ; amid the orange groves of the Southern 
States, and the pine forests of the far North ; 
on the ironbound coasts of Newfoundland, end 
the shores of California, &c. With regard to 
the Southern Continent, vest populations in Bra
sil, Chili and other countries are unblest with 
hrsrsnly light. Out of s to'.el population of 
75 000,000 for the whole American Continent, 
oniy 27,000.000 are nominally Protestant. In 
this manoir the moral condition of Europe, Asia, 
Africa, Australia and the groups of islands in 
tbs Broad Pacific—was glanced at end in view 
of ihe magnitude of the field, and the vast num
ber who occupy it, the question wee asked , Do 
act our souls yearn with tender compassion over 
the million» in heathendom who ere yet unsaved, 
uvnliglreoed P Wny is it so P Has Gtd, who 
causes the natural sun to pour down hie golden 
rays upon all, &c , withholden the bright beams 
of the “ Sun of righteousness P ” &c. God 
willeth ell to bs saved, end Christ has been lifted 
ap on the cross as s prcpiliation for tbs sins ol 
-the whole world, whese command is, “ Look 
unto me and be ye saved all ye end» of the 
vvrth." Reckoning the population of the globe 
at 1100 000,000, end classifying it religiously, 
we discover that while about a fourth pelt ere 
nominally chrir.ien—the remaining three-fourths 
are Mohammedans, Jews, Pagans, end Idolaters. 
Of the fourth part nominally Christian, more 
thin one-half subtcribs to the dogmes of the 
Roman end Greek churches.

If. The labourers ecgtged, end the 
employed for its moral culture.

(1) Without doubt, God is “ the Lord of the 
harvest,f and be has determined upon the me
thod for the world's evangelisation. By him 
laborers are employed end sect forth. He he#

^ aet designated anyth to the work. With ala
crity end eager del gbt they would wing their 
light from one scene of moral degradation to 
another, snd urge msn'e acceptance of salvation 
—so dearly bought—yet so fieely t Hired. God 
in hie infinite wisdom has employed human, not 
ctlutial agents to bear his message, Ac.—and 
amor g men not always such as the wisdom of 
man would (elect. God has exercised hie pre
rogative in every age, in summoning to the har
vest field some whom men may have passed by 
and despised. Who were cbotsn by Christ to 
bear the message of salvation, Ac. When 
throughout Christendom spiritual datkoeee, error 
and superstition prevailed, whom did the Lord 
raise up to rekindle the expiring flame of truth, 
St j. Mian would have gone anywhere but to a 
monastery, jet there God wee preparing Luther 
for ihe stupendous work. In the last century 
ami-d religious decline, and abounding ungodli
ness Wesley, Wuilfisid end their contemporaries 
beard the voice of the Lord of the harvest, Ac. 
Tnus Carey, end Hunt were raised up end sent 
forth—e^d a continuous supply have gone forth, 
some to'the frigid some, to the torrid zone—to 
healthfijl and pestilential climes—to men of re
finement and cultute, and to men deeply based 
and degraded. Some to-day beside the ligrissnd 
the Ganges, in Baxters snd Bungalows, and un
der the very shadow of idol temples hoary with 
age—pfccUim the gospel message to Cingalese, 
end Bifdhiats, &x All whom the Lord of the 
harvest selects ate convertid by his grace 
called by his Spiri — and qualified by gifts for 
the ali-cmuiyotent wotk. 'I he words 11 send
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hi. The duty recommended In the text was 

enforced. •• Pray ye Ac."
(I) Er«yvr ehonld be offered for thoee already 

in tbo harvest field, the, need wiedom, cour- 
arge, leal, grace, patiance.

(3) Thanksgiving should be presented to God 
for those st eady tent forth, end the wotk sc- 
compii.hed through their instrumentality, Out 
Fot.tder-.hoM inspiriting dvcleration was, 
‘ The world is my parish.” Coke—Draper- 
Hardy, Ao., Ac.

(3) Prayer ie to be continually off-red for an 
inoreeae of laborers. Many door, are being 
opened, Ax Lift up your eyes end behold the 
ffcld. white to the harvest t Spain, Italy, end 
well nigh every portion of the world i. accepta
ble to the miesiontry, Ao.

(4) Labourers may be multiplied by your lib
erally supporting missionary orgenilalious. The 
people of China spend $80,000 000 ecnuelly for 
ancestral worship—while the sum raised by ell 
religious societies for the propagation of the 
goepel does not perhepe exceed $8 0000,000 an
nually I Many spend more on a erase for the 
adornment of the person, than they contribute to 
disseminate the doctrines of the cross among the 
heathen. If the croee be not engraven upon the 
heart, in vein it it oetentetiooely displayed. It 
would be fer more acceptable to God if it were 
laid upon the collectors plate. Work while it 
is day, Ac. -

forth,'*! might have bet-n translated “ thrust

YAN,

iBCriMe

font,' for how often there is a reluctancy, a 
shill kfbg «D tbs part of these called to this 
tilf-denyir g and toilsome enterprise.

How truly a young min must be thrust out,
who to •day is leaving a widowed mother end

• 1
home ecd" country to occupy tie appointed
sphere of mi» ionary toil at SLrre Ltone, when“ ~rtT j
in our ct tne try there, ycu will find forty glares
of misi ionuies end their wives ! Or to the can-

Ih(t oibal iplatuda uf ihe SouihStas » here recently
Liu* Baker and While*y were brutally put to destb

$0.80 
0.07 

bve r»t «•
geentinue

to be •

by savages, &c. The preacher then rev.ewed 
the pditione cf the globe occupied by the Mis
sionaries of our chutcb, and their arduous and 
varied* toils—in preaching the " everlasting 
gospel”—superintending educational institutions 
—training native evangelists—catechising the 
young—troue atirg the holy Scriptures and in 
many ways laboring men tally and physically to 
forward the time when the " kingdoms of this 
World shell become ” Ac., Ac.

Angelic Interest in the Salvation 
of Man.

Outline of a Mitsiunary Sermon preached by 
the Rev. John Prince in the Wee'eysn Church,
St. John’s, N. F., Sabbath Evening, October 
31st, 1869.

“ Which things the angels desire to look into."
I Peter i. 12.

All intelligent being» poetess a devise to ac
quire knowledge, and we would rationally sup
pose that the loftier snd more intelligent the 
beirg, the greater the desire. It ie certain that 
min wishes to know more than he does, however 
vavt hie' attainment», however extensive his 
knowledge, be it never satisfied, and hence the 
monuments of his skill, already sa numerous, 
are ever increasing. But man ie a fallen crea
ture. All the powers or feculties of his soul 
have been weakened or impaired by sin, so that 
he is not capable of taking those lofty flight» on 
the wiege of thought which be otherwise would : 
hie memory and underetandiog are darkened 
not to with the angels. They are unfallen be
ings ; their powers are unimpaired. Their me 
mory is perfect ; they remember all they ever 
heard or eaw. They remember all the probib 
lions and ct mminda of their Almighty Ruler , 
all the worlds they have ever visited, and every 
thing connected with thoee worlds especially the 
globe we Inhabit. The Scripture» Inform us of 
many of the visits of those celestial beings to 
our world, sod of the marvellous interest they 
feel in its conceine. Tne understanding of an
gels is perfect, and enable» them at a glance to 
comprehend whatever they see in the heaven» 
above or in the earth beneath ; and ae thousands 
of years have tolled awsy since their creation, 
their stores of knowledge must be next to infi
nite. Ttiey also dwell in the more immediate 
presence of D.-ity, end ere permitted to look 
upon hie unveiled glory. Does he epeek t Then 
with reverential ewe they listen. Dots he com
mend P Then they immediately, willingly, end 
lovingly obey. Does he sit upon bit throne 
* high end lilted up ? ’’ Then, end et once, the 
heavenly temple is filled with a long end shining 
train of those living creatures, and the fact of 
their dwelling in the presence of God goes to 
prove that they ere more deeply impressed with 
whet they see and bear than men who dwells at 
such an infinite distance. As there are myste
ries in the world which we inhabit, so there ere 
mysteries In heaven into which the unfellen 
angels have desired to look but in vein. True, 
the mysteries which surround uv in the great 
kingdoms of nature and providence, end which 
philosophers of all ages bees attempted to solve 
but attempted in vein, ere so mysteries to 
angels , but it is equally true that thaïe are mys
teries which surround those glorious beings in 
heuven that they cannot understand, some of 
which are referred to iu the obepter from which 
our text ie taken. “ Which things the ungels 
desire to look into." Ia Heeling this passage I 
shall endeavor to consider the subject» of angelic 
contemplation.

Ooe subject of their internet ie the redemption 
of a ruined world by the incarnation and suf
ferings of Christ. Tne idea of easing the world 
by such a plan ae this wav new even to angeli. 
They no doubt knew that the world was morally 
ruined ; but they would never have thought of 
repairing that ruin by the manifestation ol God 
in the flesh. They had again and again been 
'witnesses of God’» love , but for such love and 
such condescension ee this they were not pre
pared. Angels might have thought that he who 
wee equal with the Father io the eternity of hie 
existence, equal to the Father in omnipotence 
omniscience, omnipresence, end in the worship 
he received, could never have allied himself to 
flesh end bleed. That Christ was divine as well 
ee human ia clearly set forth in the sacred vo 
lume ; no dqctrine shines with such radiance on 
the pages of inspiration. He is called “ Imma
nuel, Gad with us, the mighty God, the Loid 
our Righteousness, God over all,” Ao.

Toe Scriptures teach that he was mao ae well 
a> Gcd ; end that be assumed our nature that 
be might present a perfect example to hie fol 
lowers in all ages ; but more particularly that 
be might make an atonement for sin. Here it 
mystery—so vast that angelic intelligence» fail 
to comprehend it—mystery too high to be reach
ed, too deep to be fathomed, too broad to be 
spanned—and yet tbit mys-ery is the key-etone 
of the grand arch upon which the whole struc
ture of Chtistieuity reels.

The incarnation of Christ ie full of interest to 
angels because of its design Christ did not 
come into the world to save fallen angels. No 
Christ came into the world to save mankind. 
He came to «eve wicked men, end that be should 
do so, astonished angels. Men is fearfully feller 
Tbe page» of all history are blotted end black
ened with bis erimee, Ax But low ee man is 
(alien, there ie a lever by which be may be lifted 
bp i diseased a* he ie, thvie ia a medicine for 
hi» eure i favt-bouod ee he ie, there ie • power 
that ten break hie chains : This power ie lovr,

Look at the manner of ite exhibition ! See the
rich becoming poor, the high and lofty one be
coming humble to save sinners I The angels 
Irave their high seats in glory to hover around 
the ornes of Calvary, and while doing so, are 
* led with wonder end amti-meor.

Another subject of angelic contemplation is 
the agency employed in making known to the 
ends of the earth the wonderful tidings of Salva
tion. Here we might suppose there wet room 
for tbe love, end the wiedom, and the strength 
of angels to bo employed, ee this is one of tbe 
grendeit end noble,t enterprise» that can engage 
th# attention of any race of being» But in the 
•election of agente angeli ere pMsed by and 
man ia employed. Men ie to be bleated by men. 
Hie lips touched with oelettiel fire, hie soul tram- 
formed into the image of God std overflowing 
with divine love, men ie to preeeh among ell 
nations tbe Gospel of peeee. 1 have no doubt 
but angels would beet gladly engaged in this 
wotk, but God bar pieced “ 1rs usure ia va-then 
vesav.s. If we look at the difficulties which the

•s or.ary in foreign lends especially has to 
grapple with, hie utter inability of himself to do 
anything aright, we shall, with the angele, won
der that an it finitely wise God should have tm- 
ployed such an agent. Contemplate the eta- 
rioter of the miserontry and hie work, Ac. I 
thick I tee ooe of these on hie voyage. 1 
think I see him on board the veserl that ia 
beeriog him frim his home, his parents, bis 
friends. He ie sorrowful ; but remembering the 
wants of hie enslaved fellow-met, he ie con- 
•trained to go firward in thé spirit of the mar
tyr who said, Ac.

It may rot bo amiss to notice the lub-egencite 
or apxilisrits employed et the pieeeot time in 
connection with missionary effort, such as the 
Society fur Promo iog Christian Knowledge, the 
Sooiety for the Propagation of the Gospel, Wte- 
leyan Missionary Society, Ac., Ac.

One more subj-et of angelic contemplation is 
the preaching of .he Gotpel w th the Holy Ghost 
sent }down from heaven. You will temember 
that this is one of tbe things which angele desire 
to look into, sod is as much a matter of mys
tery to them as Ihe inesrnatica of tbe Sot of 
God. Heaven wee the originel abode cf the 
Spirit- He tro wee worshipped aid adored by 
•ngrti. It Christ went up to Cillery and there 
expedited tbe guilt of'the world, it ie the Spirit’s 
work to gather the guilty race of mankind from 
the four corners of the exrth around tbe dying 
Seviour, and give them to fed that hie suffer
ings were for them. We often speak of tbe love 
of Christ ; we should-not forget the love of tbe 
Spirit ee seen in convertirg men frtm sn end 
dwelling in their hearts, Ax He is to the Gos
pel whet » favorable brrese is to » noble ship, 
what «teem ie to the engine ee it dashes along 
the iron-bound read. Oa the day of Pentecost 
be was given, and is now changing the morel 
waste into a fruitful field, and making it bud 
and blceeom as th* garden of the Lord.

Tbe first thing ws lesrc from this subject is 
that the angele of God take e deep interest in 
the salvation of men, end secondly, that we who 
partake of the Spirit of eogela, end above ell 
of the Spitit of Christ, ehou'd give God co rest 
until be intake Jerusalem a praise in the earth, 
We feel interested in ell missionary societies 
but we ere celled to take epecial interest in our 
own society. It ie not old in years ; but old in 
impott(nee end extensive uetfuites». In look
ing at the veetteie of the operations of our 
society, we bate cause fur great thankfulness. 
Lit ue assist it in more eomprebenaive efforts 
for tbVcbnvereioo of the world

It ii often so now with those of us who call 
ou retiree Christ's disciple». We feer to enter 
tie c'oud lb it is ready for us on out brightest 
day»

All high and holy ere about ue, end fi l ue 
W th content, Congenial friendships, elevation 
of soul, the g lor, Bed Jeeua before us, make ue 
reedy to ” build tab rnecles" in cur mount, 
where we may just look, admire, and »t j -y.

But the cloud oitnsa, and we tremble end 
shrink away from it, shutting our eyre in need
les» terror, end herd y heeding the Fethet'e 
loving message, “ Tate is my beloved Son, close 
by you, with you, through ell darkness and 
ehtnge. He will com» and touch you, eayiog, 
' Avive, be not afraid.' Hear him , walk with 
him."

Thrice blessed shill we be, when we open 
our eyeij we •* etc oo man, bat Jeeue oily."

It I» good in God to give ue an occasional 
( imp»» of heavenly glory, te fill our mount with 
blight vision» , but car daily iire-wo>k end walk 
a e in the world below. We may, indeed, tread 
that path alone stripped of our former dear de
lights | but with Jettu always with ue, '• Jeeue 
only," we shell not regret having •• entered in
to the cloud."— Christian Banner.

•red to God. It ii our peculiar privilege to informed that we muet to van. Mere run- 
h*v# it in oar paver to work for Christ, to which ning will not acquit os—we must run the ran. 
work we are honored to be “ workers together set before us—we must keep the course which 
with him.’ And if “ a cop of wstet" given fer has been marked out for our feet. There mu-l

•V-- , South America,
- Sept JTrk. 1839

Sir,—The first impo se ol my mted, when
■ —----- -------— -7- —• —- • •»—- —- • I took the pen into my trembling hand, wee to

Christ’s lake ie not m heeded by Him, teither be metnod in out religion. Oar path must be adire*t you wi h tbe appropriate title, Drmcn I
are tne smslleet oontributten* of tbe poor, Dor phet in which onr Savour’s foot-stipe ebioe— Buta escocd thought suggest» that s'man 
the laborious diligence of coileciote, however ; our way must be that a'ong wrick the holy ! upon the borders of his grew, and when wteteb- 
” little and unknown" they rosy be even to tbe ; prophet» went. ! ,d soul win be in et-roity long helots you rsed
church. He wio noticed the widow • mite ie J, j, persevering. Occasional devotion ie an this letter, ought to avoid hsrih, though they 
not unmindful, and what they do eecretly He abomination unto Him. There will be eveeon» should be appropriate, terme. It ie true you 
will reward openly in tbe day of Hie coming. the manifretationa of tbe religious prio- do not believe in God, aha teketh vengeance
These remarks, we trust, are not out of plaeo in j ciple, will bs especially prominent and brilliant, on Iniquity ; but you hive—notwithstanding all 
the columns of a relgioue joutna.. We hsvs ‘ but tbe principle ie never win ting. It ie »!- your desperate tfforta to drug and to rupify it 
been led into them by our anxiety .respecting tbe ways „n the tbtone—retgnirg within , keeping I —still a conscience. Let it epeek, then, as you
coming anniversaries. We e»rnestly detire them ut regularly at our regular work, and main- ! read this eommuniostiau, which muet be vhort.
to be teaeont of vpiritutl refreshment, ai well 
»• opportunities for Christian liberality. And 
•very missionary meeting which ie the eipress
ion of genuine feeling for the condition of the 
heathen abroad will react upon our Seal for tbe 
conversion of the heathen at hr mr — Watchman.

Religions Sisttllang.
Millennial

Roll in, thou glsd millennial year I 
With all thy glorious hours roll in ,

Earth waits thee long, through doubt end fear » 
With all her oenturiee stained with sin ,

She waits and cries, bow long, bow,long F 
When will the blessed dawn eseeud '<

This long dark night ol peio end wrong,
Acd tears, snd blood, whan will it sud 7

Tbe cycles to each other cell.
Saw ye tbe Day-epring Iront on high t 

Ho, watchman ! from thy guardian well,
Look eastward through tbs lurid sky 1 

Say ! have tbe bill tops caught no ray 
Of beaming glory, warm sod clear F 

No dawning of the better dey P—
No sign, which speaks tbs premiss nsar 7

Hark ! from the vale of distent year»,
From the long vista» fer sod dim—

'Still tinge the voice of ancient veer»,
Caught from the visioned cherubim.

Behold I they cry. the glorious lime 
The greed Sabbatic year shall come,

When God shall reigu in every clime ; 
Awake, O eetth, prepare His room.

And see the toMne near an I far •
The clouds bSf tinged with light ; end etc 

O’er Bethlehem’s eight u herald star 
Looks forth, eereoe in majesty ;

Oft in ite light the mountain glows,
The desert buret» in auddrn bloom ;

New etreake break forth, ami Sharon's Roe» 
Sheds on tbe eir its sweet perfume.

Roll in the glad Millennial year ,
Let all its glorious hours toll io,

Roll out tbe ages, dark acd drear,
Tbe branded ages, stamped with sic.

Roll out oppression, grief end crime ;
Roll in tbe golden eras bright ;

When Love shall mark the wings of Time 
Whsn Truth «hall fill the world with light

U. A. S.

The Missionary Season.
In the »'x tnm'he intervening between Octo

ber end April our principal country missionary 
meetings ere held, it it in fact, the eeseon for 
the missionary campaign. By the sermons snd 
public addressee an Impulre ia given to the seal 
of out eubecribere and collectors, and the result 
has so fer been tbe gradual increase of that por
tion of the home income of our great Mission
ary Society which ie derived from the eireulti 
ia Great Britain. Upon this income, amount- 
ing lest year to £82 921, the Society mainly de
pends for its power to maintain and extend the 
present missions' Of late yeere the seal of the 
Communes in the work of extension bee been 
the ce use of the Society1! hampered finances. 
Chine, Bengal, and Italy, notwithstanding the 
help derived for a time from special funds, and 
from the gradual increase of tbe inoome of the 
Society, hive brought upon the Society jthe debt 
of nearly £20,000, end year after year the ne- 
ceeeary claims of the entire misrion fieU render 
it eeercely possible to keep the expenditure 
within the income, and thui prevent the further 
iocreaee of the debt. If the home income could 
be raised from £10,000 to £12,000, the mission 
expenditure would be met, end there would be 
some hope of a rapid reduction of the debt. To 
attain this ircrease of Income all that is oeedtd 
is the revival of out old modes of co lecting 
weekly, [monthly, or quarterly subscriptions 
frrm a large elase of car friends who ere rerely 
called upon to aid in this great work. We have 
fooed it easier to take large subscriptions from 
the few who ere competitively wealthy, and 
have been tempted to neglect the many who 
are oempetretively poor, end tbe remit bee been 
not only a love of revenue, but a diminution of 
into, cat in minions on the part of that large 
elate of the community who hive not been cell
ed upot, eyetemetieelly te support them. Tbe 
giving regularly » mm of money, however email 
to tbe Missionary Society, creates end perpétu
âtes en intereet in the mission wotk: sympathy 
is felt for the heathen end for tbe men who are 
laboring imeng them , end not oniy for the 
heathen but Jor our colonists, among whom the 
Weeleyan Missionary Socielÿ has established 
acd maintained Christian churches ; etd sympa, 
thy is followed by prayer. Haute it is that when 
missions to the heathen are well supported 
there isfgsnvrally found an enlargement of heart 
towards the work of God at borne ee well 
abroad. We trust that the antiquated notion 
that the eleimi of foreign mission» interfere 
with those of the home work bee been long ex
ploded. Generally «peeking, thoee who are not 
in the habit of lonHibutirg to cor missions era 
not remarkable for liberality to any other 
eleimi : it ia possible to peteuede men of a 
lain calibre not to give to foioign missions, or to 
give less, but it it not quite so easy to divert the 
eobeeription thus lost to the missions to any oth
er department of the work of God. “ There is 
that eeettereth and yet icoreeeetb , and there ie 
that witbholdeth more then it meet, but it teod- 
eth to poverty." (Ftov. xl 94 )

The Weeleyan Miesiontry Society combine» 
under one menegement labor» and objecta which 
ia most Churches ate carried on by separate in 
atitution» It ia a Continental Sooiety, witness 
ite missions in France, Italy, Switserlend, Gar 
many end Spain. It is an Irish Society, tbe 
Hibernian Missionary Society being an eoxili

The Servante.
The Lord Jesus Christ ia revealed to ue Io the 

esered Scriptures, not only ee our Redeemer, 
but also as our Master. Ha has come into the 
wor d, not only to save ua from our ails, but 
also to purify us uoto Himself e peculiar people, 
xesloui of good work. Therefore they in whom

taiulpg us in readiness for extrecrdioR'y de
mands and emergencies. Nothing is allowed 
to interrupt. Neither tbe failure of other» to 
do their part, not our own indisposition, not 
allurement», nor danger» can arrest eur pro
gress, or turn ue from our pureui*. We feel 
that there is no d echarge from this warfare 
except tbit sounded in'the invitation to heaven. 
We real *9 that salvation follows endurance— 
that only be who la faithful to death obtains the 
crown of etsrnsl life.

We say that such ere cur ococeptioee of 
the cervices that ate acceptable to the Great 
Matter of us all—that there are our feelings end 

He acecmpliehee Hie gracious purpo.ee are de-1 con*fet|o"»' We .ay thi. on the ae.umpi.oa 
nominated Hie gracious ter vest» Being made "e ere Christiane— that we have taken out 
free from sin, we become terv.nts uoto God. j "‘"t0"' ,rcm ,he B,bl* concerning the subject.- 

Neitfcet ia the term properly one of rep:oat*, i W* *re P,,,ulded ,bet if lh* d«’oription given 
It bee been borne by the worthiest end nobleel if "ot true of 0Jr ">• feilnre *» io
of cur no». The patriarch, hee.t.ted not in the |,he d^ertption. but In the service. 1. out re,- 
moroing of tbe world to eo regard themeelvee. j T*ee volt ntery, et earful, properly
King» do not e.teem the de.ignetion oiu 0, '«guleted, per.ev.riog F ImpoiUnt end endur- 
place among the other title, which they wore— ,Bff «U'PMded on the answer to this
Prophets seemed to re able that the designation 9ue,|Ion. Not ihoto alio tay Lord, Lord, shall 
lifted them higher in tbs seals of bring. Apos* j P*** 'ol° '**• readme of the g.orified.

those who d§ the
Fur

ties delighted to so denominate tfaems.lv.., snd I,D0,e WB0 ae ,ne wlu/°' «• ™ •>«*•«
made prominent in their letters to the Churches |tbe ••«•••Hog doors are at leal to swing open, 
the fact that they were counted worthy to be the I Pittsburg Christian Advocate. 
servants of Jrsus Christ—evidently considering
that the designation not only added to their 
honor, but also added to their authority in tbe 
eyes of their correspondents. N«y, the Son of 
God, whin prophets would foretell Hie oonvog,
wee s'.ylsd by them the Servant of Jefcovsh ; 1 fully ,0 lbe inea,nc, of hi, 
snd when the prophecy was fu filled, end th.|10e,d unbe|i.T,r in ,eve!»t|on ! 
long looked for Shiloh was actually come, He 
tics announcing that He was sent by Hie Fa
ther—that Ue oeme to work the work of Him 
that seat H m—that He came not to be micia- 
'ered uoto, but to minister.

A set rant then is one who dote the will of 
another. And they are the rereaytte of Christ

The misery of Infidelity.
A WARNING TO TOCNO MIN.

What a miserable men, if he gives himself up 
fully to the influence of hie principle», le sn e-

He knows no 
race of beings, nor any individual being, better 
then himself, whom he knows to be not only 
imperfect, but corrupt ; uor any world happier 
then that which hs iuhabi's, snd which he ia con
vinced by expererienre is a vale of tears. To 
him God is but u name | salvation a fable , hea
ven a dream ; immortality a delusion. He

who recognise themselves as Hie agent.—who know, rot whence he cure, nor whither he i.
have eoneeorated themeelvee to the doing of Hie 
will—who seek in ell the occupations, and along 
ell tbe wi)i of life, Hie iotereat end honor — | 
Tbeir portrait is most admirably executed by 
the Apostle Paul io hia Epietle to the Roi 
whether they live, they- live unto the Lord, end
whether they die, they die uoto tbe Lord , whe- 0f billows, seta no friendly beacon, no 
thvr they live therefore or, die, they ere the blTen of llfet, ; n0- „0,king but the blech end 
k°,d '• frowning rocks of annihilation, against which

Tbe eervice they render Christ, who serve bi« frail berk must Boon dseh end be lost for- 
Him vo te to meet Hie expectations, end beecme j eT„, An lhtD( Cennot he e heppy men,
poetetsed of Hie favor, Is characterised by car- j lt |cut, cannot be made so by hia prieoiplee.— 
tsin features which are not unworthy of our U, „0itld be an inv.rman of th. order of things, 
•tudJ' end e monstrous inoatngruity, If he could. To

It is intelligent. Thoughtless devotion is an j i00k for heppinree from 'nfideliiy is to ex- 
abomination to Him—is utterly unacceptable j p,ct sunbeams from shades, end the cheerful 
in Hie estimation. Important ee ie His oauw, ] ,jght of day from mideight gloom.’ 
and rsremi.l e. is cor identification with it to I 8ueh „„ th, beautiful l.ngusg. of the large 
our higbeet end .biding Well-being, He will nut he.rl,d ,nd ,l v John Aa„„ J.,.,, .hen

presenting Spiritual Religion a* Ue surest Pre
servative from Infidelity. And is it needed to

going 1 from darkness be issued, ar.d into dark
ness he is soon to vanish. He has no authorita
tive rule of virtue for l is conduct, no relief 
in trouble, no hope in death. He ie tossed 
upon ao ocean of doubt end uncertainty ; end 
amidst the roaring of the tempest, end the rag-

“ Entering into the Cloud.”
Ip the midst of tne wonderful scene of the 

transfiguration, while the disciples were emsxed 
and cornent with the vision of tbe glory of Je 
eus and hie saintly suitors, “ suddenly a cloud 
overshadowed them, end they feared at they 
entered into the cloud."

There wee nothing they need fear thus in the 
presence of Christ -, and, besides, tbe cloud shut 
them out from eeniud objects inly that they 
might beer more dlitloetly ini be mote ful 
impressed by tne solemn voice of tho F ether 
bimeolf, calling, " Thie is my beloved voo, bear

It ii a Colonial Missionary Society : tbe 
first MethodiatMiviion and the most successful io 
tbs world was to the Unitedfitatee just 100 years 
ego. In Canada, Nave Ssotie, New Brunswick, 
Cepe Breton, Prince Edward Island, and New
foundland, our .mieeiot arise yet labor among 
British colonists. Sa alto in South Africa wilh- 

tbe colony, end in New Zealand. Australie, 
inhabited by British colonists, ii now indepen
dent of missionary labour, but is one of the greet 
successes of the missionary enterprise, and now 
largely assiste in tbe evecgelising of Polynesia.
It is a Negro M eiionary Society. Next to the 
United States, tbe West Indies were its earliest 
field of labor ; and no mission to the heathen 
has been rewarded by eo rich a harvest of «oui». 
So alao in West A fric» It it's mission to the 
heathendom of Indie, China and Africa ; the mis
sion to India originated with Dr. Coke in 1813- 
1814 1 South Africa m a mission ia associated 

ith the names ot Bernebat sod William Shew 
while Chios is a more recent enterprise. Mis
sion to India and China from the nature of the 
difficulties to be encountered, are ealeuleted to 
teat tbe faith and the patience ot the eelnt» So 
it ia with South Africa tor nearly ball a century, 
but recently the million has been favored with 
“ showers of blessing»,’’snd the desert begun to 
rejoice and blossom as the rose. Such being tbe 
claim» of this Society, the duty of giving ie 
clear ; but we are satisfied that tbe duty will 
never be properly discharged nnleas at the eeme 
time the privilege of giving is felt The care- 
lee«|end indifferent giver may dole out hie ec- 
eu>tomed contribution* without a thought on 
the matter, but ipriiitualj and enlarged hearts 
will, in the set of giving, expand with grati- 
tnd»| to God, who condescend» to accept of 
their Mcrificiel offering* as proofs tf tbs.r sym
pathy with Christ. “The travail of hia soul 
not yet “ satisfied" until a lost world is rtoov*

here ns rash y espouse that cause. He de
mands that we embrace it in the deliberate con
viction that it ia right to do so—because after 
mature^od ea.nsat study ws conclude that in 
its embraoement there is to bs found the loft
iest Honor, the g rat. deal suces» s, tbs swesteat 
paies, sod tbs largest profit. Nor is our rea
son to be ignored in our religion after it has 
conducted us to the cross, sod led us to the 
soospiauoe of the Crucified. Neither heart not 
hand may innocently crowd the bead aside»— 
We era evermore to ssrvs with our minds also. 
Christ's servent» for life, we ere always to walk 
in the remembre nee of our vows—always to la
bor with some dsfiinsts snd in view—always to 
consider what times wrs most appropriate, and 
what means are matt effectual to accomplish the 
particular object on which ws have festered 
our desire»

It ia voluotary. Constrained devotion is an 
abomination unto Him. Others may appropri 
ataly and righteously attempt our enlighten 
ment and persuasion—may ret forth our danger 
indicate our safety, end, with all their energies 
seek to have us turn from tbe paths of iniquity, 
end lay up for ourselves treasure in heaven.— 
And we should thankfully end attentively 
knowledge all such attempts, and regard duly 
our consequent obligations. But we msy not 
yield to the ieflueuces thus brought to besr on 
us, or assent to such exhortations, merely to 
gratify our friend, or escape from his importun 
itiss. Ws must adopt our own course, pursue 
our own path ; choose for ourselves whom ws 
serve, and io the exercise of our own volition 
attach c-uraelves to lbs Saviour.

1-iduoe illustrations and proofs of hit rsmarks F 
Alas, they are found on every hand, end in over
whelming number» Let any young men who 
is tempted to ley aside hie Bible, end trample 
on the religion of his father»' rsed end pon
der the following fact.

A. B. wss the third son of respsotsble and 
pious parents. They had tbe Joy of wittessieg 
the early development of grace In their first and 
and scoond sons, who grew up to ha useful 
and honorable men. But the third was • a 
grief to hia father and bit tel nasi to her who 
bars him.' He was endowed with a superior 
intellect acquired knowledge rapidly, and item
ed to pay attention to thoee expositions of the 
Gospel which, ia company with bis parente, he 
was in the habit of hearing. But avsn before 
hs had reached hit fifteenth year, there wire 
occasional perplexing indieatiocs about him. It 
was evident that he felt parental influence gal
ling. Hs undsrstoid not tbe deep sources of 
a father’s «treaties, sad a mother '• tsar» Hs 
associated with the foolish and profane Io search 
of what bs considered * pleasure,' remained out 
late, devised excuses for bis abwnes, promised 
amendment, but inerssaed in Lis dislike of home. 
About this time a situation iff-red itself In a 
distant city. It was necessary for his prospects 
in life that he shou.d embrace it Tbs matern
al heart had its misgiving» ; the father doubted 
snd hoped alternately , and both counselled, and 
prayed for their eon. He in his turn, wss grat
ified with tbe prospect of ‘ liberty.’ There was 
indeed, 1 momentary pang on quitting the

si the clammy sweet ct death is already ca my 
brow.

“ You know the dirk steps which lead to my 
departure from my native country. You know 
the diligent pert you acted, Instilling into my 
mind sweat pci-on,—ye», sis» I It wss sweat,— 
and the tact you displayed in setting aside my 
fl at objections to your Irrational doctrine#.— 
You know the terrific success which crowned 
your exertion. You know that when disgrace 
overtook ms, ycur professed frterdship was 
found to be as Isles a* your opinion» I hid 
no God, no friend, no helper! 1 sat an nat
ural, an alien, a wretch My pissions became 
afire in my bosom ; and after three yesrs which 
have elapsed since I last raw you, 1 now find 
myself in s wretch»d lodging, upon a rotten pal
let, so un to be my bier, and in a foreign lend 
unknown, and, uniats the matey of God be infi
nitely great, for ever lost I

” My time has bran brief, and yet fearfully 
long. Time 1 whst bas» I found it F A scene 
of folly, madosts, delirium 1 O that tom* oil 
had confined ms to a heure fur tbs insane I that 
would hats been friendship indeed P'1 should 
then hire escaped the snare ; at least, I should 
not have had all the torments 1 now feel for tbe 
guilt ielo which I plunged myself, end dragged 
others. I hive one request to make , I conjure 
you to grant it. If you are resolved to live etd 
die without Gad, do not add to the terrible 
weight cf guilt already on your soul by propa
gating further your ruinous and Haspkemaut 
doctrines. I bate also ooe piece ol Information 
to give. I have carried aboat with me, ever 
since I left England, a small pockel-Bible, the 
gift of my broken-hearted moi her, whiob has 
not been opened lor year» It has, however, 
bran opened during there few day» Whether 
I can be forgiven, I know not ; but I find that 
this Bible—my only property on sarlb, snd 
which will be buried|by my aids—commands 
me to forgive you, and 1 do it. We «hall meet 
»t the judgment. •• A. B."

Poor uohsppy youth I how my heart yearns 
over him as I read bis letter to bis friend,—hie 
tempter. O that be bed fallen lato othvr hands, 
and followed other c morel I Us might then here 
been a disciple cf Jesus, a student of the B.b'.e. 
He might have blsreed society by hia esisleoeo, 
have aurrounied hie name with a halo of glogÿl 
and gone down to tbe grave honoured end 
happy, am d the bensdieticna of tbe good, end 
the reventes of the bad.

Brader, whenever the heart 1ère infidel would 
allure you from your Bible Into the regions of 
doubt sod unbelief, a-k him whither hi oae en
sure you a pescefal eontoieoce, purs molality, 
a happy death-bed, e blessed hope ot felicity ia 
heaven. If he cannot do this, ellrg, ollrg to th# 
Bible. Its precepts end principle» hate hose 
tested a thousand, thousand times, acd we ven
ture boldly to tffirta that they never Irjirsd any 
ccv. I challenge the whole world to prnduee 
an ioatenee in which the religion of the Bible 
Ma tendered a man lest happy in biaarelf, 1res 
benevolent to hie neighbours , lets honest in bis 
dealings ; leas kind to his tb ldren | Isas thank
ful in prosperity , less lubmiasite io adversity t 
lets patient in sickness , and less triumphant ie 
death. Those who bass yielded to ite It,finance 
tell us that Ite “ ways ere ways of plssanloess, 
and all its pa'hs art peace.’’ They tell us that 
It has illumined their minds, ianetified the offer, 
tioos, sod chested the eoul. And those who 
have died under ite power, have constrained tbe 
survivors to exclaim, ” Let me die tbe deaib of 
the righteous, end let my lest sod be like hi»’» 
Cling to the Bible. Do eo at any et et, ary 
bisaid, any sacrifies , and say to all tbe human 
tempters around you,—

" Should all the form» that msn devise,
Assault m, tilth with treaeherous art.

I'd call ihi-m vanity and I tie.
Aud Laud Thy Ova pal to my heart ”

—Kngl sh Magasins.

It is cheerful. Gloomy ecd morow devotion I iee„es of his boyhood , acd some resolutions to 
is an ab< m union to Ua. Solemnity has it» ,b( admonition* of hie parents. But, elect 
place. Ssrioue obligations ere on the shouideie, ' tbese «era temporary feeliogs. Among his com- 
esriotu possibilities ere in the front, end serious ' panions—’ friends,' hs called them—were two 
oireumitencea era arourd the path of the Christ-1 infidels ; yoqrg men who boasted that they were 

Bat there ie no reason why the children j ,uperior to everything like vuperitition. ‘Youth,’
of a king should go mourning all theit deyi 
why tbe heirs of an inheritance that ia incor
ruptible, end nndefiied, end that fadeth not 
away, should go to and fro io tbe world as beg
gars and bankrupts. It ia no where required 
of them- It is ie not allowable. It ie not inno
cent. It ie forbidden. It ie criminal. It ia a 
reflection on our Master. It looks as if He 
were eo austere man, whereas His own Scrip
tures assert that His ways are ways of pleasant
ness, end demand that we count hie service 
t reasonable service—that we delight in His 
statutes—that we rejoice in His salvation.

It is properly regulated. Irregular devotion 
is eo abomination unto Him. Tbe service that 
is well-pleasing io His sys ia no mere matter of 
fits and start». Ilia continuous and by rul*—by 
tbs rule ordained by tbe Merer, end published 
in that inspired Directory He bra issoed for 
our government. Io this Sacred Volume—con
taining clear itateeante of what ia required 
of oar head* and bands, and to luminously de- 
scribing tbe way along which oar etepe are to 
go—we era not only commanded to tun , but

they 1 (firmed, • was the period of happiness snd 
enjoyment, religion wee an intolerably dull snd 
melancholy thing ; and tbe Bible was so full of 
contradictions sod mystery' that it could not be 
the book which clergymen and religious par- 
said it war. The ear of A. B. wav at first start
led by these doctrines 1 bis conscience wet troub
led , but indulgence in vise on tbe 
and the laughter of his companion» on the other 
whenever they detseted a shade of mrieocbo'y 
on hi» face, led http still farther from the recol
lections of early youth ; and ho long time el spi
ed until he became • the eoul of tbe company.’ 
Naturally impetuous, snd possessing a firm con
stitution, he literally rushed into vies. He ar
dently pursued ‘pleasure’ in all her form»— 
He left nothing untried that b* judged Lks!y 
to monter to the enjoy manta of time. Was be 
happy F did k* discover substance, or only shad- 
dow ? He shall answer this question for him- 
w f. Before ka bad seen bis twenty-sevento 
summer, he wrote tbe following letter, from a 
seaport town in Booth America, to .one of hia 
infidel friends»—

Hon Henry Wilson,• Address 
at Yarmouth Camp-meeting

Tbe presiding < ffleer of tbs meeting Rev. W.
T. Harlow, introduced Mr. Wilton to tbe large 
congregation, end be (poke »» fallows 1—

I teal unworthy to appear before you to 
speak In behalf of my Divine Master. I eta 
thickful that 1 cm lay tbst l was able to eonf 
less tbe sins of a long snd sinful life, ajd to re. 
ceivs furgireoeia for the asms. I am thankful 
that Christ Jeeus,died for sinners, rather should 
we say individually that be died for ms, end not 
lose our personality in tbw genital aggregate of 
mankind. 1 feel Hs died tor ms. A» tbe man 
who drafted tot tbe army » few years age, end 
found a substitute who volunteered to tike hia 
place end leave him to care for hia dependent 
fam ly, ou learning that bis substitute bed fal
len, made » pilgrimage to bis grave, end rat
ing up a head v.one to hit memory, placid ae so 
inscription on it tbs words 1 He died for me,' 
eo let U» each write upon Oir beetle, at expres
sion of our grateful levs to Christ, ' He died 
for me.'

It bai been raid public man ought to be good 
men, but no more so than other men. Public 
men are what the people who elevate them are, 
—no Letter, no worse. There are tow Io Con

or» hand, greet some thirty or forty members of Chris Isa 
churcb.s. There is always and everywbre p en- 
ty of work fo do for Const sod humanity — 
The service of our Maater incl .de» our ail— 
our property, our reputation ani our f fluence.

I cnee thought that a long course of prepara
tion"»»» neesa-ary before we could give oursel
ves to tbe service of God ; but I have found out 
that it ie not so. We can do it at once, s6d we 
oogbt to do it now. God calls u* now, le? ue 
give Him our hearts now. There are many 
things to beep us back.—what our friends will 
think and a»y,—woat our enemies will say,— 
Let us make up our mind to serve our Matter, 
at ail eosis, let ether» »ay or do »« they may — 
But remember, it we i«e ron-i-tently with out 
profusions, whatever they may sty, they will In 
tbeir bterte acknosiedge our integrity. Lot us 
show out love to Ood, by the good we do to the 
extent of our ability and opportunity to egr tal
low men.—Zivfi’v Herald
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M H|s G. VAX IS. ôr MCTOBIA COUSEK, CAliLX- 
TON COCK nr, N B.

(Jur départe 1 eieter warbora in Fanlaggan, 
Londonderry, Ireland, in the year A. D , 1806. 
She rnwè to this country in the year 1831. In 
he youthful daye ehe was the subject of deep 
religious impressions ; biit it was not until she 
ha i been some years in America that ehe iden- 
t ti 'd herself with the cause anl people cf God. 
Wfv n the Rev. J: S Pninney was laboring on 
thj Woodstock Circuit, by a strong conviction 
of du*); she was led to connect hereelf with the 
MHh( (Hst ( l.urch ; and she never regretted this 
step ; but rejoiced to the end of life in the use 

ihe r’ass meeting as a peculiar means of 
grève which she found ever pr-fitible. Her 
piety was deep, true and steidy. Her diligence 
in at er darce upon all the services of the sanc
tuary was very exemplary. During the recent 
revival with which the ne:ghb(-rho.id in which she 
liytjd was visited, ahe worked very earnestly and 
faithfully fur her Master. She had long prayed 
for a ictival, and when at length it came she was 
found prepared to rejoice in its promotion, and 

enter into its spirit and do her share of the 
i Iv
Her last sickness wa* not pro racted but pain- 
ly severe, but her loving Saviour was with 

hejr and sbe was enabled to manifest a sweet re
signation to the will of God. Her expressions 
at;trust in her Father G. d and of joyful expeo* 
lotion of edmitta' ce to heaven were moit satis- 
fag'ory. Sue Ml asleep in Jesus on the 14lb of 
October a t—leaving a eurrowiug husband, 
tight children and seventeen grand-children, 
and a wide circle of other relations and friends 
v> mourn their loss. No lees than five minis 
ter* of diff rent denominations, manifested their 
re*, peel for her memory by their attendance at 
her fut.ferai. M

fu

MR. JONATHAN HODGES 

*Dkd at b:a residence, S :>uth Mountain, Aylss- 
fojrd Circuit, Kings County, N. S., June 25, Mr 
Jdna'hau llcdg-s, aged 76 years. Mr. H. was 
born in Ireland, Cork, town ot Bar.don, and 
with hi8 brother John, cime to Nova Scrtio, 
while a young man, where le toiled hard and 
hûneatly “ for the meat that perihhetb.” He 
w««* tolerably successful in making temporal 
provision for himself and a numerous family, 
Bro. II. was convertid to God in the land of bio 
ni«ura! birth, and united with the church of his 
early choice—the Wesleyan Methodist, when 
about 18 years of ege, and was not only a con
silient member thereof, during his comparatively 
long life ; but was for a number of yearo an ac
ceptable class leader and lecal preacher.

[For many years he enjoyed excellent health ; 
but;a few years since he was attacked by disease 
of ia very painful type, which slowly but surely 
urged h m on to that •* bourne whence no trav
eler returns"—especially towards the close of 
life-, his siff-ring* were very great. But a 1 were 
be^ne with great patience and pious resignation 
to (he Divine wil', and although no rapturous 
feebrg was showed, yet was hts faith in Jesus 
confiding and firm— ‘ Rejoicing in hope of the 
g’oiry of Go J.” At last, the weary and suffer- 
in$ husband, father and brother ceased to suffer 
an<jl breathe. The occasion was improved by 
thd writer of this imperfect sketch, to a very 
large number of relatives and friends. May the 
Gud of all consolation blessedly support his sor
rowing and lonely widow and eight surviving 
children, and may they all meet where pain and 
parting are no more. R. E. C.

UtylesforJ, Xev'., 1869.
/Christian Messenger please copy.)

MR*. WILtlAM CGRnIE OF FALMOUTH.

On the ltohin«t., af Upper Falmouth, aged 
19 years, Mrs. William Currie, leaving an infant 
child only a few days old. Her beieaved hi 
band and parents srnow deeply but not as those 
without hope. Ojt sister found peace with God 
through faith in Jesus, under the ministry of the 
Rev. C. B. Pitblado about three years ago, and 
remained faithful to the grace given un'o the 
ecid o/ life. G. M. B.

liant sport, Nov. 17.
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Lay Representation.
Ll,r 6rnl" 1 ni- past I he Methodist Episcopal 

(.fourth of the Liiitad States has heen somewhat 
nutated respecting the qtestion of introducing 
laj representatives into us Ornerai Conference

its highest court of judicature. Remarkable 
to'say. though the Political Institutions of the 
Uryited States are in theory so much more demo- 
critic than those of Great Britain, English Me
thodism has practically made a much larger use 
of j the lay element in its admici.tratioa than 
American Methndism. It is true that lay de e- 
gajes do cot sr. in the British Conference. But 
it ta equally true that in a 1 matters pertainirg 
to the eecularilies of,the church, and much be 
Ictjgfrg to its spiritual work, the Conference 
Preparatory ( ommitte.e have an almost decisive 
voice—the Confeter.ee rarely failing to adopt the 
conclusions and avail itself of the suggestions of 
thqse Committees. Xneee Committees are com
posed cf abnut equal proportions of ministers 
anji la) men. And although the laymen who are 
m-lmbeisof these Committees are chosen byCon- 
ferpntial nomination, and not by popular elec
tion, they are thoroughly independent, and 
wield deservedly great influence in the decision» 
arrived at ty the Committees on which they re
spectively serve.

American M.thodi.m ha. in its practical 
Wofking had r.o hi, g ana’ogous to the Engl sh 
Preparatory (’, rnmtttee eye'em. I has been 
lcl,f l‘-v man5' both among the ministry an'd the 
laity tor a considerable period that it is most 
de-lrable that in some effi i-n; way the lay e'e- 
me “ in tb« .M*-hod:,t E lisc.iyal communion 
should, lake i s appropriate part in the" adminis 
tratnoa ci the affair, »f that church.

**y wh ) have c'i- nddered the. matter most 
f“"f *"'* h“Ve Uen ,h* most de ply noxious 
t ia_ t -c ay e « non: should assume a prominent 
position an the joint management of the affair, 
o! the Church, have come to the conclusion that 
the introduction into the General Conferghce of 
lay representatives chosen in some m.cner by 
the Voice or the Church membership would beet 
m tft the necessities of the case. So much im
pôt jar,ce did the sr.I j-cr assume as early as 1860, 
rhujit came up for grave consideration in the

I he treat-'«crierai Conference of that )c»r. 
m.ijt it recent d at the hat ds of the Conference 
wsa.remsrk.hiy conciliatory and judicious, the 
t.encrai C, nlere-.cc by a large m»j ,rity came 
to lj)e following conclusion.

Jiesi'hol, •• that we the delegates of the An
nua Cos,tcrer.ee, r.f the Met), diet Episcopal 
T‘‘ >n <,cne„l Conference as.-mb ed. here

by app.ov, ,.f the introduction of Luy R.pre.en-'•rln eh .. h .l i . , ' *1 He BbCttriained

of Ihe Cbnrch was adverse to the measure—28,- 
884 of the leity votiog frr, end 47,385 against 
it, 1 he clerical vote in the Anovei Confereccea 
was also largely toetile to the change—1 338 
voting in its favor and 3,669 against it.

But the advocatea of lay representative were 
for from being content with the the verdict ren
dered and kept up the agitation in it» behalf- 
In 1864, the General Conference wee earteitly 
importunsd to take action to establish lay re 
presentation on the ground that a great popu
lar reaction hed set in throughout the Church 
in iu favor eir.ee the vote in opposition to it 
was given. The General Conference having no 
evidence before it that a majority of the Church 
m»mtership then desired the change petitioned 
for, recorded its sentiments in the following lan
guage

Resolved. 1 That while we reaffim our ap 
provil ot Lay Representation in the General 
Conference whenever it ahall be ascertelnvd that 
the Church desires it, we see no such declaration 
of the popular will as to justify us in taking ad
vanced action in relation to it.

2. That we are »t all times ready to receive 
petitii ns and memorials from our people on 
this eubj-ct, and to consider them most respect
fully.
Ths Annual Conferences meeting subsequently 
approved of the position teken afresh on the 
subject by the General Conference.

The discussion» still went on in Methodist 
circles, end much effort was put forth by the 
friends of lay representation to indoctrinate the 
Church with their views at to its juetine and ex
pediency. Strenuous efforts were likewise made 
by the circulation of petition» to the next General 
Conference to convince that body that the time 
had arrived for embodying this much desired 
measure in the polity of the Church. The mat
ter esme up again of oourss for consideration in 
the Conference of 1868 j and the Conference 
passed ihe following resolutions on the queaiion 
almost unanimously :—

“ Whereas the General Conference of 1860 
expressed its wi.Vngness to admit Lay ldele- 
gates to the General Conference whenever the 
people should desire it ; and whereas the 
General Conference of 1861 concurred in that 
action therefore,

Resolved, 1. That we also concur in the same, 
and recommend tbe following plan to the godly 
consideration of our ministers and people. 
(Then follows the plan).

2. That during the month of June, 1869, on 
any day except the Sabbath, the time to be de
termined by the Pastor end two laymen appoint
ed by the Quarterly Conference, as hereinafter 
provided, there shall be a general election in the 
several places of worship of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, at which ell m-mbers in full con
nection, and not 1-st than twenty-one veers of 
ege, shall be invited to vote by ballot ‘ For Lay 
Delegation ’ or • Against Lay Delegation,’— 
This election shell be held under the direction 
of the preacher in charge and two laymen ap
pointed for the j urpoee by the Quarterly Con
ference. &o.

3 That should a majority of votes cast by 
the people be in favor of Lay Delegation, and 
ehoqld three-fourths of all the members of the 
Annual Conferences present end voting thereon 
vote in favor of the above proposed change in 
the Coustitnlion of tbe Church, then the General 
Conference meeting in 1872, by the requisite two 
thirds vote, can complete tbe change, and Lay 
Delegates, previously elected, may then be ad
mitted.’

At the lime appointed, end in the manner 
provided, the vote of the membership was taken. 
Compared with the number compri.ing the en
tire membership of the Cbuich the whole lay 
vote cast was small ; but it was four times as 
Urge as that polled in regard to the same mea
sure in 1861 ; and tbe majority was fully two to 
one in its favour on this lest occasion. Since the 
laity voted on this question in the early part of 
the summer, the ministry f are alsobrbught it to 
the test of the ballot in their respective Annual 
Conferences ; and decided in its favour by we 
believe more than a three-fourth vote. We 
should suppose therefore the matter it virtually 
settled. It ia true aoma influential parties think 
so great a change as they deem this to be, ought 
not to be adopted unless a majority of the ac
tual adult membership should vote for it. It 
would be more satisfactory if a large majority 
of the aggregate membership had pronounced in 
its favour certainly. But it would be almost sn 
itnposribily to bring out the full vote of the 
Cbfirch on any question. The General Confer
ence did not require such a vole to be given. It 
left the question entirely with the membership 
as to whether they would vote for it or against 
it or not vote at all. But the Conference cer
tainly indicated that if a majority of the votes 
cast should be found in favour of the measure, 
tbe fact would be regarded as expressing the 
wishes of the Church on tbe subject.

We believe that the change in the Conatilu- 
ticn of the American Methodist Church whiob 
will be effected by the establishment of lay se
gmentation in its General Conference will prove 
bénéficiai to its welfare. The popular power of 
the Church will be enhanced thereby. Greater 
contentment with the polity of ihe Church will 
prevail in ita most influential circle. The more 
intelligent portion of ils membership will be
come more attached to it,and will probibly take 
a livelier interest than heretofore in all its enter
prises. The beet lay talent of the Church will 
fiud its way into tbe Councils of the Church, to 
ita manifest advantage.

In watching this movement, we have been 
particularly at.uck with the excellent judgment 
displayed by the authorities of tbe CLuich. They 
have acted with consummate prudence in refer
ence to this gievt question. Nor do the lead-' 
ere of this movement merit slight praise. They 
generally, we believe, carried on the discussion 
with unmistakable ioya'ty to their Church, and a 
sincere desire to advance its best interests.— 
They have been patient and persistent. All 
paitiea aie likely to have their reward. An 
important measure which in lapse of time had 
become necessary to the peace and prosperity of 
a great and powerful Church j but which might 
have been sr treated as to produce unutterable 
confusion and an enfeebling schism will proba
bly be adopted with général concurrence, and 
we hope without the lose of a man. That will 
be a moat grateful consummation, devoutly to 
be prayed for by all who love our Metnodiat 
Z on.

The American Methodist Church ia char
ged with weighty responsibilities. It bas a 
grand mission to fulfil. It has a splendid field 
to cultivate. The soil is rich. Tne land is 
large and gocdly. Tne heavens have been pro
pitious to it. Tbe ingathering has been glorious. 
It is difficult to estimate tbe magnificent future 
that seems to await it. May the Gid of our 
fathers bestow upon that Church, His richest 
benediction, and multiply ita membership a bun. 
dred fold. May He also grant to erery section 
of tbe Church universal a proportionate mea
sure of His heavenly grace, and make it an 
eternal excellency, the joy of many generations.

J. R. N.

Fugitive Fragments of Biography - ' all before thee. He fleshed as brilliant as a me- are formed ol his political opin ons, and of thej cf the City cooflrgrafions ti e D's ülery of defect before, but never to such a-i ex> 
* ® ® " teor } pasted over the ekies admired by thru- value of the measure» to which he gave hie greit Gcoderhtm and Worts ;was destroyed, end lev- j the preaen’ instarc-. r

*° 6- . DB KoeERT NKWTO». ,ar.il«,eod suddenly in his own fieri chariot pas- itfluencj, but all agree in the high testimonies! |m»1 thousands of dollars were re d to be lost,
ere wars grants m t e eurtb in ttoiei «)», § ^ He fell in Ihe polpit, while giv- , which are begr.e to his ixceliency and wor.h! The City Contcil i f T, r, n'n ,,, med Inhere

fhen ewton ar ie ton mpoaries tve ^ ^ faTorjt« hymns; • Thee while Men of all partie» unite in lésifyirg that a brave great sympathy for those genii, men. and a met-
rii.iar. ^ §rg| archangel sings.’ Newton and Been- and true Eu|li«bmae, a gentleman, and a Chris- ing weaersn held, hr m«ny mpecisb’e inhabit-

as in

1 had almost forgotten to rvm .rk, tka* ;i e 
newly appointed Bishop of M > t-sV Dr. OlPr. 
den hae lately been prceehio, in U- ( .ih.dral
of that city, and has spoken iu «i-o-g t-tmv<fed, preached. No church has a more I

record,on whose illuminated pages appear names maE, lre jMify famous, men whose mantle»' tien, ism passed —ay. ants or course at w men resolutions oi every gym- condemnation about lb- smil'ii-ts. t thrs:,p,rds
so distinguished as those of tbe Preac ers of y,STe fsl|en en n0 Bli»ba*e ; for however acme I For a long t i -ne he he* occupied a foremost pathetic nature were adopted, ar.d even John A. j that are paid in Vs doses-, XV,- ho.-ir„, ti„
Methodism. Robert Newton wes born near 'd cuje pointa excel them ; yet two inch place in the political world, and been reoogniied Macdonald, the l’remier ol the Dominion Cot. coming cf h e Lordehip will inaugur . a hetier

as Ihe head of one of the great leading partie» eminent, felt himself called upon to send a tele- ,.sle 0f things in th-s reap,o', not on y .among
of Englat d. Tbe incidents of his life, and long, gram to the said gentlemen, assunng them of Episcopalians, but also itherVeti uii .. ti nr. A
busy carter, will form material for many chap, the sorrow felt by the ibioisters at their lose, as f,w brethten ate well ,-n.i O o c u r .-'l on

i lere in history yet to be written. His character . they regarded them, great bénéficiera of their j j„ Montreal has sent a vail to a M . rr ,e

... msy in cerram points excel ineiw, ,w\ -
years agO| he was a native of Yorkshire, a coun- ' , . . , .1 , „ , , ,,, , men are only tbe creations of a century.4m £ « - t ——a an AV, aril IS Sva»A \\ uLlaeari . " _

’Ji'ifn into »r,is hrciy uh- n it *hn
the Church dfebiff-B it '

Tpasctfa n whether the Church desired the 
adopt oo of such a measure or not the Confei-

r,ed ,hal H vole of ,,l*‘ memberebip 
Hid b, uaen on the subject. Tne decision

Exemplary Liberality.
Mrs, Burton, who died recently st Roundhay, 

near Leeds, England has left some munificent 
bequests for charitable purposes. The total 
amount of her benefaction» exceed» £30,000 of 
which £15 000 is to be devoted to the erection 
af Wrs cyan chapels and schools in Cumberland 
and Scotland. The Wealeyan Home Missions, 
the B.ble Sr-eiety, and the Leeds Infirmary each 
receire £2,000.

ly pro', fic of great men, atd where Wesleyan- 
ism is the Established church. He early gave j 
promise of those powers that afterwards made j 
him so successful. He preached his first sermon 
in a cottage near Whitby ; the text being ; ’ We j 
preach Chriit cruc fied,’ a subject to which be 
adhered with unwavering fidelity to the end cf 
his ministerial life. At the Conference of 1799, 
be was accepted es en itinerant prescher ; not 
having oi mplet,d hie ministerial year. Before 
leaving heme hie father bought him • horse and 
■addle-baga in which to carry ht» Bible end 
Hymn-Book, and such other books, as he might 
need, with a change ot linen. Accompanying his 
eon a few miles over the moor, at patting hie fa
ther amid ; ’ Preach repentance, faith, and holi
ness, my led,Uo which the youthful evangelist 
repli,d; ‘ I wiftather.’ Before be finished hie 
journey aciosa the moor, he dis mounted, fell 
on his knees and earnestly invoked the blessing 
of God uppn himself, end hie future labors. 
Meeting a physician, who was acquainted with 
the Newton family, and who on learning the er
rand on which he was bent, said ; ’ You have 
mistaken your calling, you will never get any
thing among the Methodists, Return home, 
and do not throw yourself sway.’ However he 
did not yield to such a mercenary view of the 
reward of faithful ministerial toil. ’

He toon entered upon that brilliant career, 
that has covered the name of Robert Newton 
with fadeless luetre. The people flocked to hear 
one, whose roice was rich in melody, and full in 
its compass of tones, whom body was full of 
speech, his actions graceful and natural, and bis 
preaching fluent, earnest, powerful. He could 
command an audience, and beat it along with 
hie rapt and burning thoughts and worla. He 
-once preached c n the Judgment of tbs Last day 
and during the sermon a violent thunder-storm 
swept over tbe chapel, while he painted tbe 
scene the lightning lent vivivednees to the de
scription ; the many thunders tbet shell proceed 
the trumpet peel seemed to be heard, end tbs 
audience waited in silence as if the Judge were 
there. He travelled extensively preaching an
niversary sermons ; he was we loomed wherever 
he went, and left listing impression by hie labors. 
He spent 26 jests in L verpool and Manchester, 
yet be was always received with the utmost cor
diality, tbe populations of these towns giving 
scope to his pulpit talent», end never in any 
place was there the slightest diminution of 
popularity, for he waa young mentally, down to 
old age.

Tbe organization of the Missionary Society 
took plane while he was stationed on the Wake
field Circuit. To Dr. Bunting no doubt must 
be assigned the imperishable honour of origina
ting and directing the entire movement. His 
missionary sermons and speeches were charac
terized by a cleanliness ot conception, a force of 
utterance peculiary his own. Richard Watson, 
then of Hull, the men of gigantic intellect, the 
Samson of our Israel for masterly argument, for 
clear and sublime conception ; he invested tbe 
enterprise with a spiritual and moral grandeur, 
as hie sermons abundantly show ; sermons that 
connect missionary enterprise with the eternal 
counsels of the Godhead, the creation of the 
universe, the arrangements of Providence end 
R-demption and the Spirit ; and with the glory 
of the Trinity in the everlasting salvation of 
mankind. But Robert Newton was the man 
around whom the people flocked. Hie speeches 
no sooner begun then the audience gave them
selves up to hie will, swayed by the generous 
impulses of his heart. He was usually selected 
to speak juit before the collection was made, and 
while he appealed to the crowds around him, 
they hastily responded in acte of liberality 
Not only did be this in the provincial towns end 
villages, but also in the metropolis ; when on 
the Anniversary in Exeter Hill ; that day that 
hat become an institution of missions ; there he 
plead for the heathen, and made the collection 
Speech.

Honors were not withheld from this worthy 
man. He often filled the office of Secretary 
of Conference, and enjoys the honor with 
Only one exception ot having been four 
times Prre'dent " of the British Conference 
He was honored in suceras in hts minis
try ; one of his converts stands pre-eminent, 
During a sermon preached in North Shields a 
young man, who had just returned alter miking 
arrangements to enter into bosineti in another 
town, was convicted, and converted, and enter
ed the ministry. He devoted himself to missio
nary work, was appointed to the West Indies, 
labored in Nova Scotia, consolidated the mis- 
lions of Australia into a Conference, was made 
President of the British Conference, and having 
brfn the instrument of hundreds of conversions 
died in peace sincerely lamented. Robert 
Young was tbe man ; and Hubert Newton was 
the means of bis conversion, la 1839 Dr. New
ton was selected to bear greetings to the Gene
ral Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church in America. He declined the service till 
he consulted hie wife, whose forbearance had 
been taxed to the utmost by his absence from 
home, end ber reply was se characteristic as her 
self-denial ; • The vows of the Lord are upon 
me, end I think tbet I have never interfered with 
anything that appeared to be your duty to tbe 
ofcorch.’ He eeiled, as the messenger of the 
churches, and was cordially welcomed as such 
by the brethern of tbe Methodist family. It 
waa a perfect ovation during his «ley, his first 
sermon in New York was a success, and one 
gentleman said, ‘ This is beyond grand.’ In 
Baltimore the seat of the General Conference 
the people before 9 o’clock filled the church and 
street, end those unable .to hear requested him 
to pieach in the open air, which he did to ten or 
twelve thousand persons on * the Faithful Say
ing.’ In Washington in the Grand Hall of the 
House of Representatives he preached by re
quest of the Senate, on the theme : ‘ Counting 
all thing» lost for Christ/ Probably no more 
eloquent representation ever came out to Ame
rica ; excepting the last of that capacity W. M. 
Punshoe.

But year» begin to make havoc with the strong 
man ; and when we saw him for the last time, 
he was bowed down with infirmities. He leaned 
nearly all the time on the desk ; but none could 
be unaffected, as the aged veteran discoursed 
so sweetly on, ‘ I am not ashamsd of the gospel 
of Christ.’ Two month» afterward he laid off 
bit armor, and retired from active work. He 
lingered a little longer, loved, admired, and on 
the Sabbath morning April 30th 1854 he gently 
fell «sleep. Thus closed the life of one of the 
remarkable and distinguished men of his age. 
Inferior in executive ability to Bunting ; not po- 
astsed of the learning of Dr. Clarke, not as 
great intellectually as Richard Watson ; yet iu 
popular address, and far-reaching power to 
touch the heart, Dr. Newton waa superior to 
them. Perhaps the only rival that he had was 
the silver tongued Beaumont ; whose flashes of 
eloquence ; whose touch of pathoe, whose over- 
miog towhelrrente of fervid oratory bore down
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ie ore that will repay a cereful atudy, and he country.
; will take au honorable place in the toll of our 
nation’s departed and illustrious worthirs. The

Sirange proceeding# '
largest of the kind it

I Sco land, and they effet 84,Out 
Slid Distillery is the, »»|»rv, ai d $1 000 as expens-» 

tbe Dominion, atd it ),u; tt,-;» » very rare cue. 1
for t .

Mr Dear Brother,—Though neither my 1 «vent of ihe Esrl’a death appears to have been eetds its liquid streams ot distilled damnalion, | brethren ekiug out, wiih lurg 
former letter» directly expressed my opinion anticipated by his family, and it 9 now remem- : into every pert if Canada and.also the Un ted , h>lVy ,xper.sus ia the shape ot h- r-
upon tbe important topic under consideration, bered bow strangely prophetic were bis own S et- », and thu# deluges our land with misery
jou have easily gathered from their tenor what words in hie last sperch in the House of Lords ;, at d death, arul fir itéir destructive work, the
that opinion ia. j *‘ I am an old nun, and, like many of yout j gentlemen are tbanked^uy many who claim to be

I regard it aa the rule that rvery young man Lurdahipe, past the allotted span of threescore ; benefuc’o.e of their race. Ala* I he w much labor
who receives a call to the Ministry, shou d use ' years and t-n. My official life is at an end, my I is yet to be peffo mrd, btfore opt countrymen
all proper means to obtain the best intellectual political life is nearly clored, ar.d in the coutt^ 
preparation for Ma work. 1 ol na'ore, my natural life cannot be long.”—*

The Bible is peculiarly the Book of the Minis- E oqutnt in di-ha’e—profound end exact in 
ter. Hie life-work it ia to explain and enforce scholarship—nobly generous in his chsriiies—* 
im truths. He occupies the most irfluenti»! and ardently attached to the E tahliehed Church, 
responsible position in which it is possible to his memory wid long he cheri-hej by an aImirj. 
place a person. The welfare of undying souls ing public. There is evidence th*t bis declining 
depends largely upon the correctness of bis years were marked by increased reverence fop 
view» and the clearness and force with which he religion, and it i* hoped that as his end drew 
enunciates them. i n’gh he was sustained by its bles.ed consols!-

How important, then, it is, that every young tit ns. His funeral, in accordance wi:h his 
Minister should avail himself of every means strongly expressed deiire, was strictly private; 
by which be may better understat d the Book and be now rests in the family vault at Knows* 
which is to he bis constant text-bcok, and that ; Uy Church, not far from the ancestral Hall, 
hs should bring to the study of it and to the j Another death in the (ranks of tbe nobility 
application of its truths, tie powers of bis mind has attracted public attention. The Marquis of 
as fully prepared as possible for the successful j Westminster di.d a few days after Lord Derby, 
performance of bia arduous task. Du not un- j Tee deceased nobleman wts b> far the wealtoii- 
demand me to say that cultivation of the mir.d | est of a I the nobles of the land. A large d s. 
is all that is necessary to make a tuccea*ful | tret in the Wist End of London was built by 
preacher. But, of two young men of equal J him, and part of bis immerse revenues was deri* 
spirituality and devotion to the welfare of souls, 1 ted Irum improvements rf his own devising.—* 
he may tightly bs regardi d as having better ! He will also be remembered for bis munificent 
prospect of usefulness whose mental powers charities, frequently beetuwed on institutions fop 
have received the highest culture. i Ihe relief of tP.e ditict ills under wlrch humsni

No person of ordinary foresight end judg- ^ ty auffurs. The fine arts found in him a libernl 
ment wou’d think of leaving the work shop, the ! patron, end to bisjiumerous employât» and te, 
plough or the counter, for the purpose ol im- nsntry be was generoua'end kind.
mediately undertaking tbe dutiee ol a lawyer, 
or physician. A laudable ambition would lead 
him to spend some time in making himself femi-

Your coneepondent, at tbe time of doling hip 
last letter, had not been iniormed of the Break, 
fast gathering at Gtedhow, in connection with

liar with hia selected work, Why should one | tbe Leeds Missionary Anniversary. It wts duly 
who ia called to deal wiih mature of much ' celebraied, and wss attended by a large end ini.
greater moment aid to tike upon h mee t 
weightier responsibilities choose another course?

It may appear to be a nlLotim upon the 
ministry, but, it ia simply an expression of truth, 
that sume ycurg men are deterred from pur
suing a course of study, although they may 
regard it at very desirable, btcauie they find it 
hard work to give their attention to any subject 
requiring careful aud con ioucu» thought. Aod 
rather than conquer the d ffic'uhy end acquiie 
habit of application, they enter the active work 
of the Ministry, believing that they will find 
some place of usefulness- Such men uuuaily 
sink to a very low level. 1 bey become stereo 
typed. When ihe nfRelty of their duties wears 
away they are likely to louse all interest in them 
Often their attention and eff étions are diverted 
to the pursuits of worldly bueioiss. These have 
more attraction for them than the study of that 
“ blessed Bock,” which in tte languages in 
which it was first wriiteu, in the history it fur
nishes end eeptrally in its revelation of the 
mysteries of redemption, has such great and in 
creasing interest to the devout and thoughtful 
atudent-

No doubt a minis er ol ordinary ability, with 
a limited education and a devoted heart may do 
a great of good, but, a belter educali.n with 
the lame leal woald enable him to do more good 
and in tbia holy calling, we should be prompted 
by a holy ambition to do the most gotd possible. 

i Perhepa you saw in one of the newspapers 
recently, a prayer «aid to have been t fie red up 
in behalf of a Courcb destitute of a Pastor aud 
seeking one ;—•* Send this Church a Pastor ; not 
an old man in his dotage, or a young man in hie 
puppy-bond, but, a new style man with all tbe 
modern improvementr." This " new style man/1 
<fce. is one, I fear, such as.is often sought by 
modern churches to their sorrow, a man who 
baa a smattering of science, philosophy, history 
and the claadee, and ia well read in poetry, aod 
has a large supply of anecdotal wisdom, and 
know» enough of the B.ble to take a text from 
which to preach, and is able to weave all into a 
brilliant web to dazzle tbe eyes of those who 
may sit before hi» pulpit on the Subbath day. 
Such a display ia aomeiimei regarded as ao evi
dence of a well-stored and well-trained mind. 
But, to a correct judgment it ia always a mark 
of the reverse. It argues a weak and ill-ba 
lanced mind, more anxious for good appoint 
manta than for precious souls, or, more careful 
of its own reputation than of God's glory.

The object of an education is not to enable a 
person to make a grand parade of knowledge. 
When an architect completes an edifice, tbe plana 
and implements ar.d scaffolds are ajl removed, 
though they were indispensable in the execu
ting of the work. So. tbe minister, though he 
" seeks and intermeddles with all wisdom,” ought 
to do so only as a means to an end. C. J.

English Correspondence.
Dear Mb. Editor.—Tne holiday season is 

now fairly over. From quiet retreats in the 
country, from continental tours, and from out- 
of door recreations, the host of professional aod 
public officials have trooped back to work, and 
the mighty machinery ia once more in motion. 
Cibinet council» are being bald, and busy rumor 
conjecture» what the important programme of 
the Government upon the Irish Land question
and Education for the masses, is likely to be._
Tbe Queen baa returned from her sojourn at 
the beloved Balmoral Home, and to-morrow ap
pears in the city to o; en two great public works, 
and to cheer some millions of ber liege subjects 
with her pretence, after long years of absence 
and seclusion.

This will be a great event to the loyal citizens, 
and would have been celebrated with unusual 
splendour, if it hed not been f .r the expreeaed 
wish of Her Majesty that the ceremonial should 
be as quiet and unimposing as possible. The 
two great works which will be opened are the 
Holbcrn Viaduct and the New Btidge at Black- 
friars. Tbe Viaduct is a splendid woik, and 
worthy of the great metropolis. It Midges over 
the foimidabie Fleet valley at a considerable 
height, and connects Holborn with the city by 
a wide level carriage road and footways. It will

portant company. EU quant and sfLctionats 
testimonies to tbs worth of departud werj 
borne by the speakers, ai d it appraied a* if th« 
mantle of the beloved aud bo oud William 
Smith had fallen upon his son. No abatemuif 
of Missionary firvor or sanctified liberality was 
apparent. No !o»s to ihs lieesury of Mi-sions 
was allotted to aociue, and tbe meeting eat de 
citledly succsssful. “ Ins'.ead of thy father» shall 
be thy chilJyen, whom thou may est make prince( 
in all the earth.”

Perm.I me in closing, to add my bumble trih 
me to the honored memory of Broth-r William 
Wilson, who ao lately in your midst "cessed at 
once to work and live.” Two days spent in his 
company at Mill Town are well remembered.— 
Hia strong sympathy with your important Edu 
rational work, his lively interest iu Me h distil 
at home and abroad, the instances of hi* Intel* 
leciual industry and unabated vigtr, all deeply 
impressed me. For long years, patiently tind 
faithfully had he fulfilled his ministry, aid hia 
memory is piecious aid valuable to those who 
sat under his word. 13.

Nuv. 5, 1869.

Ontario Correspondence.
To the^ditor of tbe Provincial Wesleyan.

My Dear Sir.—Wre have experienced tome 
strange weather in tbia part of the D-miniony 
since I last bad the pleamie of aildrHsirg your 
readers. 8 me are of opinion, that Winter has 
really set In, and that King Frost will rule 
with a rod of iron, for the next fewmenths. We 
hope that these predictious will not bold good, 
as large quantities of roots are still in the ground, 
indeed, we are tolJ that in some of the Town
ships, North of the City of Toronto, there are 
several fields cf gram which have nbt bien ga
thered into the garner. If this be so,‘there 
surely must have been erms serious neglect of 
duty, for certainly all gu n might have been 
carefully housed lorg ago.

As we have gone to and fro in our la'e peri- 
grinations, we have «ten in some days as ma
ny as five thrashing machines in active operation. 
Some of our farm-rs have had more woik for 
the machine» this year, than at any former pe 
riod, a good «'go surely, of the protperity of the 
country. They have had bird work, but the am
ple returns with which trey have been favor
ed, hal been a good compensation for their ar- 
dous toil. 1

It has been a matter of eurpr-s» tn many 
that while Providence hae been graciously pleas
ed to bless the country with such an abundant 
harvest, that the government should not pro
claim a day of thanksgiving. Some denomina
tions have held sucb a day as their own. The 
Wesleyans and Presbyterians, generally observ
ed Friday last Nov. fl.h- It wa* we believe a 
mutual arrangement between the President of 
our Conferençe, and the Mcderatois of the 
Synods that said d >y should thus bs kept.— 
Appropriate Sermons were preached in most 
of our Churches. In some i-stances, we are sor
ry to add that the attendance wes very small, 
but, the Daily press, availed Itself of report» of 
several of the R-v. gentlemen’» discourses, eo 
that those who did not hear, might st a'l events, 
read what the watchman of Lrael, had to say of 
the times in which we lire.

Oor Local Legislature ha* commenced its 
session for the prreent season. No business of 
any amount has yet been done. Our legislators 
(tre not so expeditious as some of our religion* 
rulers £rd yet, withal, they commit so it would 
seem, »<mt rather egregious blunders; ai for 
instance, the Ontario Legislature, in its last 8es- 
e:on, passed severs! Acts which it is now res
pectfully informed that the Governor Genera 
of the Dominion cannot sanction, as for certain 
reasons, assigned by the Minister of Justice.— 
There is darg-r we coacieve of the Local, and 
Dominion Legislature, coming in ci limon with 
each other, and hence the greatest possible 
care should be exercised, lest Legislative sc s be 
adopted too hastily. Hasty Legislation some
times troubles the Church, and it seems that 
the same remarks applies to the State.

1 told you in my last that there was a severe 
contest going on relative to the el. ciion of Sir

are properly educate 1 in the [hilouophy of Tern- 
perarce. We fear ilist Temperance Reformers 
have a long ar.d tearful siruggie btfore them.— 
Liws to r-guiate the iliirk Iridic are made in 
such a style, tout it is aln.cn to tffret convic
tion of ttie yiielolors, while those who dare to 
he public imptirer-, are branded with infamy, 
aod are hunted a in. st to -i.a h. Cases have 
transpired U gly in our midst which justify 
these retmikp.

(Xcunencss are enter and anon

n the miserable pitla'ce of o -e tt.uii 84 it), per 
annum- t)> i * kio-

.Yor 10, 1 Stitt

First Lecture of tho Young Men's 
Christian Association at Halifax

A SKI TOIL
N u lor.g wore the dot r* rf it e Hal. oj-cn (*, 

ia whit h ihe firu lrc ure » f the s : so., on It Lslf 
t>f the Yvucg Men's Ubr.ttisn 4*A<>c;<iiion Wa* o 
be ileitvtw-d, err the bulletin* v/ow-Ud even 
to extemporising teats, imVi ihe j V.or.n "t*e!f 
.srp.8 Û led.

lh« de^ervt <1 es:*em in wn t h lie 1. v uitt
orcuning i 0f (h«. tvering is held h) the rv

which remind ur cf nun’» mortality. We have 
ia e y lc»t sime valuable cit z u§. The vener
able Dr. Burnf, who fur mere than 50 )tar» 
wat one rf the most Dhurit us aud « flvient 
Ministers of the Gotftd that we ever knew, has 
ceand to woik and live. He wan one ot the 
fa.hers ot the Piesbyteriaa Church in Canada 
an i evd full of )ears and honora. »Mjre re- 
cent!) Dr. Li hi * of the Congregational Church* 
has departed this He. He was a gentleman of 
greht amiability, a ripe rchokr, and a faithful 
lr:ei,d. He had formerly beta a Missionary in 
India, a :d several jt an? ego, he became a citi
zen of Ctinfcda end was greatly beloved by ell 
to whom he was known. For more tlnn 20 
years, the dictated geju'tman acred as Toeo- 
logical Tu'or, and thus, several of those who 
iow oocupy Cor.gregationul pulpit* in Odaiio 
and Q ie bee, have had the advantage of hi* 
irsituaient, an advaotPge which they jiiitly 
pri d, ie is jnanifrtv by tie Minier, tn funeral 
net me r s, whi^h sh-y have delivered in ihe tcci- 
Lion of hi* death.

In our Dnioiziinith n, we have lost a young 
Minifter of considerable prvmive—the Rev. W.
Schifi ld. hje had hal an attack of fever, but 
was cons derejd to be cqnvalerent, and bad been 
converrvng very chiertu ly reiptcting the state 
of hi* heal h, end spiritual pri specie, wht-n in a 
moment uotxp^cted te peeked away in a calm 
plate as tlough I c was jus closing his eyes in 
blotp. Our beloved brother was n graduate) of 
Victoria Collage, and one of hi> chums lately told 
up, thut he and seme others used to meet in band 
at ih- ColUgé, tbe teelinunies th.it B o. S, 
gave were always deeply spiritual, and for fome 
yi ar.i afterwatd ', when they rr.et at Conference, 
they um <1 to fetiie arid talk over and pray hbout 
the ecei.es of their College d»ye.

Dtiuth h«s also removed the Chanct l or of On- 
tairo, the Hon. P. M. M. S. VankoughctV.—
The II)o. gentleman was a lavyer of great 
ability, end in these days when he pretched in 
Co-irt, h • was constantly employed on the most 
importent and difficult casts. As a member of 
Parliament, he did r ot occupy a very dis'mg- doggedly, aye, bul»iighuou»ly ! i nd what gives 
uished position. His forte was law. lie was ljmp,e| 8:Dgle champion of human right#,
only 47 years of age, his death s truly admoni-j yfcl unrecognised, that tenacity of purpose and

indomitable pereUtenc) — wh it ?

oi.< tOjiaiU.
lUliftti, emeng whom f n.e.bw years 

since t e rteidrd si pallor c f the G: Jtun S ie*t 
Church, awakened an enri * st deeue or.ee more 
to liftcu to ore who on f rtv.er o clm me h«d 
proved himself so able to inleres nr. aud * nce, 
and who on this reason had jou rr eyed fu m 
afar as tbe feheteJ lead« r ol o axy «I i*or- 
thies t»dollow.

To pome men their prestige is ihrir d th u’ty, 
and happy for many had the r ti -t been their 
h; uVerauce. Like a nie?» or they h«a\tt e tax tied 
by their s ldden appearsi ce nn t bnghmepp, aud 
have q* rapidly desce nded x.nd disappeared, 
uev.T to re-appexr.

The hymn *urg b) tic a'ldiercv, Hi,d ike 
prayer uttered by the young Miniite%the chair- 
man introduced to thi meeti- g. »m»d tic gmt. 
irgn of welcome, tbe ll-'d. Lwc'.u.t*r. With 
mndeet sir sr d almost t mrd movemeut, which 
feoltst your instant eympstfcie-, be ah. tue* to 
the table. A moment's pun*.*, a..«l «.il is eye 
and ear,— another m inent, ar.d î«ot the Ivciuier 
but th« eul j^ci ab.o lis'tbe inter, s ol the hour. 
Vheie's soin» th ug about thvt. boy, Cvb !tm, as 
he toil* so assiduously in his empi >)ei s anre* 
house that distinguishes him at ones from hi* 
fellows—he's » brave w uk»r; if Iu continues 
rhu* bravely to work, tight luyuily will b e work, 
hear him a# i s cot q xeror a’ong. What he un
dertake* be'.l do. S:«v >‘ u muk bls
(o ine, si easy,so naUxial such should ri»e and be 
great, you wonder there ar« not m 'te L >bdfns, 
-but stay, and now come* ti e revelation of the 
htruggle, and luch a struggle agamit time hon
ored custom*, bolts and bur* of rank and birth, 
ell theories, vested right», pa’ri^ian htighls atd 
plrbian depths, that you wonder now that theU 
ever wss a Cobden. But itrong of h-srt, and 
truly nob e in »oul, the buy bu'. ptesagrs the 
min, for still he w »ik». Vituperation, cuntume-^ 
ty, the )bni( oon, and the pen are only encoun
tered to make the will the stronger -no self-will 
the ugh, too geoeit u* for that,—'tis a will that is 
stro.ig and brave for the right, so on he toils.
How courageously hi* one purpi *' is held to !-

speedily become the great highway for the Francis Hincks who his b en appoin »d Fin-
stream of tiavei westward, and will add another ance Minister of the Dominion Governnii n ._
and truly admirable addition to tbe sights aud Several EiitorisD that we have r*ad have hern 
wonders of London. ; of the mo*t scurrilous kind. We have stldom

The New Bridge ie one of the finest of the 8epn 8UC^ an amount of abuse heaped upon any 
many that cow span the renowned Thames— single person, as has fallen upon tbe late Gov- 
Tbe old bridge, with ita steep iuclices and car- *‘rnor thl* Windward Inlands ; a quiet repeat 
row width is removed, and the new structure is »omewhtre surely would hav* be»*n preferah'e 
level, spacious and handsome, constructed at a '*n *uch «term* of B Ungega'e elvng. Whst- 
tremendoua cost, and^riih all lbs appliances of evcr m&y be the is*u- ot the Election, we re
modern engineering skill. that eo many of cur Journalists have re-

The death of Lord Derby is among the events cnur*<1 to rucIi quettionable mode* of cdvocacy. 
of tbe past fortnight which call for special com- We have had several very a a ming fir»s dur 
meet. It i» felt that a great and go d man b*s *n6 ^ai- week*, in some of which were, 
disappeared from the scene. Various estimates Kr«t to way that liver* were sacr ficed. In one

tory. The members of Ihe Ba*f are now follow- 
ing hi* remains to their lasting p'ace. Would 
they but consider, how many of their fraternity 
have died during the lait few years',! The num
ber of legal gentlemen, whom we have known, 
who are no longer to ba seen irrayed in their 
robe», is truly legro.i.

In Method;pt circles we have rot much of in
cident to chronicle beyond what are the eveiy 
day incidents of our Methodist life. Our ee 
t/emid President is actively employed some
times at Church Dedications, College Conven
tions, or delivering Si mè of hie popular lec'ures 
He is stilljCollpwed by crowds, except wh^re the 
50 cents admission tends to keep some away, 
who have not yet Darned to give an equivalent 
for va'ue rrceived. 'Ihe amounts col'erted at 
some of the Lhfdicstionf are truly maivellous — 
A Stans-tcad^ a «mall place comparatively, in 
the Province of Quebtc, a beautiful Church, 
costing more than $50,000 has just been dedi
cated by Mr. Punshon, and every cent of this 
amount has be«*n paid, a large proportion of 
which, was contributed by one individual, who 
thus txpresfifd fcii thank* for the success, wif^ 
which Providence had bleB*9d in busine*».—> 
Every pew ia; the «aid Church has been Jfet 
and thus Methodism has t o duubt received a 
great impetus in that lochliiy.

The Missionary Committee has just hell it* 
Arnual meeting in the City of Ottawa. His 
Excellency, 8:r John Voung, the Governor Gen. 
eral had b;en Invited to preside at the Public 
Meeting, but politely treated himself on tu- 
ccant of previous engagement*. Th* Vi sion 
work continues to prosper. Trie i.icome i* 
abDut $2,000 in tdvarce of last y»-ar, ur happily 
there rema ns a. deficit of m^re than $7,000, *o 
that while the work is everywhere extendirg 
and some twenty-nine Missionaries are now la 
boring cn cur Domestic âr,d Iudian Missions we 
e«e, that God’è people hiuat c< n?nbj!e more 
liberally so that the harvest fl .-IJs of lha Church 
may be cultivated.

Your old friend D'. Wo< d ha* now b**en 
made j^int Mies’onary Secretary ir-Fteid of Gen
eral 8 iperintendent, a charge of relation wh ch 
was corsldered necessary in cot «-eq lence of the 
recent charg-s phich are io course of compie 
lion with the par»nt Society. During Dr 
Wood's connection with the Society in cor nec 
tion with the Canada Conference, the. work ha* 
become so increased in it* dimemdons th-.t we 
msy well sey, * what hath God wrought ?’

Rev John Getrily has b»*en appoin‘e.1 R»si 
dent Secretary qf the Bible Soc"ety,an important 
' ffi e for which fie is well q jaiifi-d, and we are 
sure, that hi* appointment will be of great bene 
6t to the Society. H«* i* a va u thie accession to 
the staff of resident Miuis'ers in Toronto, by 
whom, he is justly esteemed, ard in their re*, 
pective Pulpits j* no stranger. He is a wil ing 
lab >rer, and ihere will not be many Sabbaths 
in the year iu which he will not be preaching 
either in town or country.

The Sabbath! School department occupies 
hutch attention iti alletheï Churche*. The Pro- 
vir ci;il Cvnventlpn lately held wan Ja reason not 
soon ’to he forgotten. The th.ldrcn fet Christ 
«ipéared to he tbe propelîing metivd of every- 
doe present. A|: tbe teeiions were eestiens of 
special spiritual power. Eigh'een diff-rent de
nomination* were repreieoted, Wesleyans and 
Preêhyterians were the most numerous. Your 
correspondent was much prefixed by attending 
said Convention, but, he thought that some busy 
brothers, were exceedingly anxious to push tho-e 
of th^ir own denomination to the front, eve i 
though, they thould pass ihyr some much o d r 
in ye«r#, and members of larger dénominations' 
This feature of the Convention w is the only 
thing that we disliked. We have st-en the seme

Hark ! how
beautifully l.u* churac'er i*ev.»!v»ng, iu language 
su up', eo « xvietaive, to il u>'ialive, tbit you 
untie!stand it iuw. Wr aie* M the fount, the 
source. Ni* t U-ar enough,—bin ■ impie tnicceis il 
his sin p e f iib ; fnith in tbe heaven born prin
ciple, “ to ou »bail love lh> neighbor s» thyself,1'
Ica t tir.der »ood j o-t then (even by thosd for 
wm in be loibd) brcause of it* righ?eousie»o.

But litre we pause. In trie entretiennent of 
yhe figiiri’s ar.d tropes of tbe Lecturer w© are 
bewildt-rt J, end bev- lo*« the power to d.Ute on 
aceii-«♦ hiu! pie**g‘* iu a lil«* ho go* d, so grsphi- 
rally | our rayed. A rim rj-^cted by tbo»C be 
lovts ( u p ortr con itrvni-t.), nt lec gth be 
stand* m «narked curorts bn.idn iwiother n»ing 
and since bri.l a it li fad-i i«i th*i Muy.usi a?st rnbly 
where i. > empiric in poli k* *’« r »to<»d un
seat h» d. Ihe oye for \ h? in >m»-nt r^apirg a 
bu.'fcl of murmurs when he hul lo« k*«l for giest 
« ffret ; the otîier, thooytb .i»!- n»* ! to with un
willing ca1*, ) el convtraini iK g- - nt attention, if 
not admiration at tu-cb ut>wm.ied words—the 
one lyfintlf, as all through .i , the tir*t —the 

er telf the last.
Bit now another epoch, fur, softly led, we 

step aeide end there, by the edge of it© aaddeot „ | 
place a man tan stand, tr.e gruvr of the young 
ai.d mtcli-loVed wit© of hts friend, lie sf odies the 
»ortw, takes the wtepei'n hai.U, and pwntihg to 
the sadder things there were in IT© ihan death, 
gains hia pledge that hereof* r h they, Bright 
nn^ Cobder, will, a* valient m-n, do Ua1 tie for 
the wrorg^d— ’ti* well to w»»p, b t nut too 
much, and to they thought.

And now iu hrilhat prise and p^et'V w»* start 
in company with two of England's E i-giinh-nnen 
—who tnink and e[>enk tnd to l ph if-ntle-men 
until the two become a band and «he b in j c m- 
quered a thousand, for such tbe pow r c f sin
cere and earnest work. But now w-* sigh at 
the at*! rec tal of troublous tune* wh# n England 
wap pass ng through a phs-e »ff I # r f,i- 'o.-y, the 
d iwn of a rev cm, when the tf»-»-p upheaving of 
ihy lower s rata porlf-r.Dd a touglier ar.d moie 
hilecrou* formation, or a new and ut more 
fruitful develo] m»nt, hi d now in»* r<-rn ricks 
b'aze through the lai d o ligh. th® rea*on rf 
ihe blinded own-rrf h •* th iif>a d acre», and 
*ke threatening b ucr*»d p-»; er t> a ing the 
non-euphoniou* yet d»ep'.y >ij : fi:-■*ut.eigrihture 
‘ Swing ’ rr.yster I' Uhly fiji It it» w v to the table 
•d the manor Lord, Argumen t* nut wi?c, ror 
goed, and that the two fr eed* dv, k-red wto«e 
rejected boon would stay but it wa* ih® down- 
ruabing of an io«titution t< o « id in loi ger l»»t 
and that wa« periuhii-g in it* impo’ence—Corn 
laws » ni el—upb< Id by loit-u burtyughs too 
rotten yet to kst—and wlrc i yia-nJ* »' length 
to the Reform that tla es not longer be de
nied—the mighty h*art of the people was artic
ulating as one has said—c >lmly and hero csliy 
he faces ard lays the spirit 6' ms s ti 1 be hsd 
evoked, not lie but th1')* who oriy yielded when 
they must, aud now the maligned i« the bespat
tered end bepraised—now the tra tor m the 
loyal—Lis integrity hr.* woo great n.en until a 
I*o-l once so adverse—-» Wellington so hard to 
conquer—yield* the palm and an Emperor teal* 
the record while C-dmerston and other» grest 
baste to pay homage to his worth.

But we musc strp, we fe. 1 aihrm il at the 
paucity of r ur memo y and the unr adinfSJ of 
our pen to do anything like jistice to the incom
parable L cture, rich in il u.tration, g owing 
magery^and pop tic eidencr, t*s well a* mastery 

of language which in ‘Ome r.f h e dennne a ions 
Wd they been uttered in j i f re impaf-sioned tone 
mus' havd brought dotl.e h i lvnce in hurst» 
of applause—the stopping short < f which we oc- 
caaionally felt was the or.ly quality wanting to
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We are cot «nrprieed at the statement of the 
Cjsinna i at the conclusion of the lecture, that 
the'Governor of New Brunswick, when ashed 
M opinion ae to iu suitability for an opening 
lecture, eprke iu inch high term, of its merit»-

We cirgatulatetbe Auocia'ion on the sue- 
pinions commencement of the season, and truit 
each succeeding lecture wilt maintain the ratu» 
tl us acquired.j £ £.

Editor’s and Book Steward’s 
Notices, &c.

These, in constq t»nce of the narrow limits 
within which we art compelled to confine them

From the Windsor Mail.

David Livingstone.
TiheoxY EvEsiso'a Lecture by Rev. Mr. 

Nicolson. e‘

If: vet had ee a more pleasurable duty as 
pubjlic journalists to perform, than that which 
we sre now about to attempt, that of favoring 
our re.dera with a aynop.U of the opening lec
ture! for the season before the Y Men’s Christi
an Association of thi« place, dstivered by the 
K-v. Mr. N coleon, on Tuesday evening 
Scarcely had Mr. Devine the keeper thrown the 
doofa i f the hall open to the pub ic when an uri 
inte|rvpted etieam ol people began to flow in, 
and jeon'inn-d ao to flood the large and cummo 
dious building in a a manner almoat, and we be 
hev« alu g-tr er unpreccdent in its history, until 
af er! the lecturer made bis appearance upon the 
platfioim. Every seat was 8.led and well nigh 
every no ik and corner ol the building bad ite 
crowjd of anxious and attentive listeners. S< 
eigef were all prêtent to drink in the enraptur
ing 4 qi-oc- of the speaker, Ihst once (luting 
toe ce J.-C we rem-mber turning onr eyes, (a!- 
tbouin still co itiautng with our ears to mark 
eveiÿ word a» it heel Iron the apeaker's lips) to 
nonce whether p ope: attention had bien given 
to t-e ventila ion of the room, and saying to 
ounclve», 1 Wnat need of ventilation here to
night;,! no oie ia hreaihing!' ao intensely rapt 
ant! w>-.I bound did the entire audience eppear. 
The frCLure rise if waa what every men, woman 
and qiiild id that great*

' Sea of upturned fact. '
would righdy a d willingly -call an 1 entire’ 
maa ejrpieci ' in its way. That grand new «im
ite ofith- group of lovely maidens, the daugh- 
ttf ei*' tci-iice.gblhering upon the hot and sandy 
•oil of a dietar.t Africa, where, to quole the 
leciu'rr» own word» • ihe more»» and wt.derneai 
lie wide end untrodden by the foot of European,’ 
that lofty tribute pad to the mighty gtniue, 
whole* feat it i» to ha hoped are sliil threading 
toe Wflilerne»» and traci ng ih: d-eett, ‘ Tnt» 
»on hit» enabled the name and now it cat never 
die,’ «waken i a thrill of ginnine ayoipithy in 
the htjy » i I that great audiecce.

We toik i 1 vain—said the lecturer—through 
Ihe »ein e ices ol Divid L ving-t. n»’» au o-bto- 
grapby, for the embryo hero end pioneer ol civ- 
iiiziliir. :

H- jh-n reviewed the iit j -ot poverty out of 
whichjit; s noble ntuctuie—this mun ainoi g a 
theutted I at emerged to give to the wotld ar.o 
th»r ijiiieiia ion ol the Hern nobility of Scot- 
lard'a ! i o-rrat eons. He traced him in hie 
youth, " th« boy w«a at o ce a tape and gentle
man in embryo,’’ and anon when his power» be
gan to n en, and an indomi'able courage and 
prowrV artl braver;, became hie dietinguiahing 
cbaracji-mtic».

He has never been carried by other men'» 
atrength save on that one memorable occision 
in the! heart uf Africa when fever had se zed 
upon his atiorg frame, and borne him to the 
ea'nh. r

Th-re were Livingstone the man, the mission 
try, tby lov.r, the genius and the traveller, lt 
he wer# mig ,ty as either, hi waa also mighty a» 
all. His mastery of the languages, hi» unwaver
ing pluck and determination, as he sets bis foot 
upon the burning soil of Africa, and greet» the 
uncouth natives of the plain and the desert.

|-----" God’s images in Ebony."
His uridaun ed energy a» he pushes forward 
over the heated Sind, and the deceptive morass, 
ede untjering “ iu the poisonous miasmas of 
ce-tsi i i diitriet», the insidious fever, which 
haun s whole tribes like their shadow, the 
ohaoges of customi and laoguages as he tra
velled oia, ti e insects and reptile» which crowd 
the air) ths treachery of the natives and the 
ferocitytof wdl heists, mightier obsteclee than 
ggaotidfo.s or lolly bâillement ’y. were related 
lopoetiçilly and forcibly in the leclurer’» own 
style.’' I We loit ourselves in a maze of thought, 
•ud only covered our formsr equanimity as the 
vecturer raid

"Ac k-rao L'vivgs'.one found a wife. Four 
year» of African existencs he had pissed as a 
bachelor, before he ventured to put a very seri
ous questioi to Mary Moffat beneath one of the 
fruit treiis in the garden."

But, Mary, “ the best spoke in hie wheel" at 
home, aiid ot gre»t comfort and assistance to 
him in hie travels when it was possible for her 
to bear him company, was not long to share his 
j >ys ani| his hopes, he buried ber soon beneath 
the Biohad tree in the bank» of the Zitnbesi.

The wor d is all enxiety for the safety of 
Lisingiübn». Recent despatches have been re
ceived, testifying thst he still lives. Whether 
any confi tence may be placed in these ws« a 
mitter df d mist in the lecturer’s nrind. The 
min ehi) has ruff-red forty attacks of fever, waa 
not thereby the 1ère liai Ie to succumb. For 
David li vings'one to rend to England a mes
sage ryqdesimg a supply of English Almanacks 
to be fut warded to him away cut in the wilds of 
Africa, appeared absolutely ludicroue. But we 
lack space to g> farther. We intended to ad
vert to I the splendid reasoning power» of the 
lecturer,^ his logical deductions, his burnished 
ebqiencje, hi» flowing sentences and bis niceiy 
rouud d| p-riois i but are prevented. What 
wondrr i< it, if we have found ouraelvea too 
much epamourrd of bis subject to leave room 

..for a few words about himself. We leave him 
-.fee left u» proudly rearing an altar to the un- 
tarniebeji came of one of Scotland's bravest 
•onr.

! Distressing Accident at Covehdale,
N. B—Mr. Abel Oa»kin of Coverdate Albert 
Coenly N. B. brother of the late Rev. Cberlee 
liarkio, wae kicked by one of hie horrea a few 
day» ago and received injuries of eoch a charic-
ter M ,'<Lrî,alt in bi* d,a,h eitbin <he ‘bort , 
apace of 48 hour» after. He leave, a widow a-d mj,t necsirarily be this week very few and brief.

sxssiSsut»««—-«•
mOval. riumber uf thii Wn-rnble Periodical for 1870

Newfoundi.and Elections.—Our expected It** be"n pl,eed b,f"r'! u' b7 nee pabl sheis 
returns from N-wfoundlend here not come to i -Mî.A'pine & Baroer. A superflu el glance
hand. The St. John • Telegraph ’ baa inrorms- o,e'it* page* ie lufficient to ea isfy ua that it 
lion of the election of aeventeen anti-Confede
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rates and eight* Confederates. Constituencies 
return mg fiye member» have yet to be bcird

Toronto, Nov. 16 —Tlie Daily Teleyraph of 
to-day faa» the following startling despatch from 
111 correspondent at St. Paul. Minnesota Let- 
tere from reliable partie» in Pembina, pub i«hed 
in the St. P»ul pres», confirm the rumor of the 
expulsion of Governor McDougall end narty 
from the R d R ver territory. The G vernor 
had advanced two mile» beyond the frostier, and 
stopped at the Hudson Bay Company a poet, 
«ending Mr. Provencher forward to c nfer with 
the insurgent», who numbered about 600. Mr. 
Provencher wee made prisoner aid Mr. McDou
gall wai surrounded in ihe fort. Oaing to the 
numbers of the «Hacking yarty nodef-nce could 
b« mVe O.i thi* 2 d Nov. -he Governor wes 
eicotted scro»* the line, ar.d as is now emcamp- 
ed near Pembina, in |l)»kotah terrilory. The 
insurgent#, who consisted of French and hail- 
breeds, did r o’ c ff<r any violence. A p ovi-ionai 
government has be*n organ z^d, and the de er- 
minatioa of the insurgents to re i»t Canadien 
domination is loudh expreseed. Their pro- 
cet-ding# are Fuppo*ed to hive been ins igated 
by American emissaries, with the view ot bring
ing about annexiaiif.n. Governor MoDougill is 
?aid to have applied to the O’tawa Government 
for troop». H,* fami y intend returning to Ca
nada. The Hudson Bay Co.’s officers and the 
Scotch and other British Settlers will support 
the Governor, but it ii uncertain whether th^y 
will organize a military force in his support. 
The in'urgen s are only pa-tia'ly armed and 
equipped

(A despatch received from () tiwa this morn- 
mg states that the North West is in a ferment, 
and that Governor McDougall and party were 
driven over the line).

London, Nov 12 (evn’g)tbe obloquies of 
the ibte George P-abody took place this after
noon. The funeral process on consisted of a 
hearse and five moorning coaches Among the 
mourners were Gen. G. Gray, H»r Majesty’* 
Private Secre'ary, representing ih« (j i en ; Air. 
M uley, Mins’er of tfe United 8ut-s ; Be j. 
Moran, Srcrelary of the American L^gadon ; 
Freemen H G >ra», the Amercan C >n*ul Lt 
Loudon. Kiisell S urges, and A. S. Morgan.— 
hollowing the proC'-hS’on, were the carriog"* of 
the Qieen, the Prince of Wales, Sir Cu&tie 
Lsmbidn. the Lori Mayor and Aldermen of 
London, High 8her;ff< of London, and of the 
Counties of Middihstx end Surry ; the Duchts 
of Somerset, M-.rq ii* Tuwneand, Lady Frank
ly n, Mias Birdett Couits, and many otbeie.— 
Westminster Abbey whs completely fi ltd with 
people who had b-en admi ted by tickets, and 
were a!| dreastd in mourning. Standing n<*ar 
tfe Sscririum, as th«- bo iy wn-- brought, in where 
Mr, Gladstone, Lord Clarendon, the D an of 
St. Pa dVR-v. I ho*, t Burney, dissenting min
ister; 1)'. George FI iward Day, end .Mr John 
Bright The A chhishop of Westminster and 
Lord .John Thynne ro iduc ed the batisl services

London, Nov. 14. — In a^cordince with the 
announcement on Friday, the. Bishop of Lon
don to-day, delivered the funeral sermon on the 
late George Peabody ot Westminster Abbey.— 
The interior was still hurg wiih drapery of 
mourning. An immênsa co igregition wai pre
sent and listened wnh menifest emotion to the 
eloquent and p&thetic words of the preacher in 
eulogy of the great philanthropist. The Bishop 
said no untitled commoner ever drew nround 
his grave so large a coticou'sa of sincere mourn
ers a# G*ojge Peabody. The reason wa* that 
through a long life he bad labored for othi-rs 
•speciilly for the pcor, Simple in hi* habit*, 
unambitious of rank or power, he found his 
enjoyment in beneficence, lt wa* his business 
to gather wealth and hi* joy to g ve it away.— 
His name would he the heritage of two great na
tions, aud would form another strand of the 
cord binding Fogland and America.

London, Njv. 1G—Eve.—Thi remain* of 
the late George Peabody will be conveyed to 
America on board the British war steamer 
Monarch, which will sail from Portsmouth on 
the 26th inif.

The Pope has written to Archbishop Manning 
of Lnndon, to the Fffect that Protestant* will be 
provided wi?h facilities for making “ exp ana
tions ” during the session of the Ecumenical 
Council.
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Summary of News
Another Fatal accident.—Oa Saturd.y 

aflernojb three ooy«, via : James Sentell, eged 
16 vear», Robert Noble, ahnut the fame age, 
and Frai k Atherton, aged 10 years, went out to 
the Towir wood», Noble having afowlieg piecè 
and eotjoe powder and shot. They emuatd 
thems-lvee lor some time fi.'iog at trees and 
other objee'a. Auer their supply of shot wes 
exhausted they found a piece of copper, which 
they used instead, «.arching for it after each di»- 
eharge, ?nd replacing it in the gun. In the 
m-amitne Noble strayed from his companion», 
leaving file gun with them. Sentell loaded it 
with powder only, h* says, ard pieced it on the 
ground, and went in .earch of Noble to get some 
cip«, obtained them, and returned. Attierlon 
stand ug! about sixty feet off, to'.d Nubie that 
he mtgbefire at him. Bslieving, Ssntell says, 
that the gun wai only charged with powder, be 
fi-ed at Atherton, who steggerd, fell, and died 
in mediately. Two other boyi, who weie rambl
ing in the wool», happened to come up and 
t»w thej.h it fired. The frightened boy» ran to 
me o X land to d wha' hsd occurred. A num 
her of ptr-one were toon at ihe scene, and it wa» 
f ur,d ui»t ihe piece of copper had entered Atb 
»,toil’- bran. How it got uto the gun is a que«- 
tion in depute. The body wus removed to the 
re id-ncie of the buy’» fath.r- Frank Atherton, 
the d-ceiaiej, wa. a s,,n of Mr. G. R Atherton 
h rmer v o‘ Fetd-iicton, Now Brunswick., and 
a hrY.ti "er o1 Mr. W f. Atherton, proprietor of 
ihe ll^iffax I, very S ab'e», Ja«. Sentell, who 
bred the fata! -h( t, i» a «on ( f Mr. J *». Bel fell, 
keeper ,If the County Court House. He i» in jail 
aw»ii g fiitilo-r proceeding». An ii quest on 
tfo h ;i of I hr deceased will be held to day.—

The St. .John Tragedy. -In the Circuit 
Court at Bt- John on Wedueeday, the Grand 
Juiy prdsenteii true Bills agaiosl John A. Mun- 
roe lor ihe wi.lul murder of 8(tab Msrga-et 
V,„ , „ntl K U M-V Munro*. Upon motion ot 
tli- A tj.r-.-y G n- raij the pfi-0 er was ar- 
ra-gedj an l to e-ch irdictment pleaded*Not 
Guilty .’i T ne Inal under the first inuictment is 
fixed loj Tueadsy 30 h io»l in odr to pie.eni 
inlerferyncrwi.n hp-ciel Jury cafe, appointed 
to be tfied on dsy» piior to that date. B. R. 
Thompson ,K q.. appeared for the pr.suner, who, 
though komewhat pale and Laggard and s'ghtly 
inflsmeii about the eyes, anew led to each indict 
mem ini a voice perlectly clear and firm.

A Frontier Railway—A movement is on 
font to till the ta iway gap between Woodstock 
a <l R y,ie du L-up. The distance iaonly 180 
mil»» tfirc ugh a rich agricultural and minufac- 
uring district. A meeting of prominent public 

men IS to be held at Fredericten shortly to dis 
eu»! Uni matter and decide upon aome course of 
action fior the early commencement of the work. 
So says the Carliton Sentinel

Offi'-ks. Age 30.
!
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CAMADA " - i< ii IO 31Y 70
Æ na - 42 80 47 80
Atlantic Mutu»! - sr>0 22 56 08
Connecticut Mutual 46 89 52 39
Equitable of New Y’ork 46 97 52 40
New Yurk Lite 46 97 52 40
Pi.ceoil Mutual - 46 07 51 37
Travellers’ - 46 97 52 40
Union Mulual - 51 20 56 55
Standard, late Colonial 56 70 61 66
Briton - - , - 57 24 62 20
Edinburgh Life 54 08 59 12
London and Lancashire 57 24 02 20
Commercial Union - 57 62 62 75
Life Ae# icialion 56 58 62 08
North British 61 50 66 82
Scottish Provincial 55 7v 61 08
R,lienee 56 66 62 28

contains a greit deal of such information as will 
he needed in every pin of Nova Scotia by Com
mercial and Profeisicnal men a» well a. by 
Farmer». We suppose it will »oon be tound 
for sale on the counter» no’, only of city Bock- 
e.ilers but also of country trader» generally.

The Methodist Ai.4anack for 1870 —We 
adviie every Methodist who can d® »o to pro
vide himself at once with this admirable Annual 
which we are prepared to furnuh at 5 cent» a 
copy or 50 ct«. a dozen ;—for a s;x cent postage 
stamp we wdl «end a Copy by mail—Poifage 
paid to any part of Ihe Diminion of Canada or 
Prince Elward Mar.d.

65T" We have much pleasure in announcing 
to the reader» of the Provincial We»leyenthat 
tbyough ihe kindr.ee» of the R»v G. M. Grant, 
A. M. of the established church of Sco'iand, 
wé shall he enabled to publish in our n«x’ pa
per the exc-llent e-rmon which he preached on 
behalf of the Wesleyan Sabbath School in the 
Halifax Grafton Street Church, on the evening 
of Sabbath the 14 h inst.

Monies Received for Wesleyan-
From Nov. 16 h to 23rd.

From Rev. J. G. Argwin, for E Weldon, $2, 
Abrsham Bigelow, $2 25, Philip Bard, $2, Mrs. 
Molntoib, $2, J >bn Boss, for W. D. Wetapn, 
$2, B»v. J A Mo.her, for 8. C. Ca-d, $2 Rev. 
R Duncan, (for Jacob Msdd'son, $2, W. Allen, 
$1, and G Gslkin, $1, 84). R-v. W. W. Per 
nival, for John Bennslt, *1, Rev. R. Merton, for 
Mrs J. L. Fr»-er, 81, 12 1-2.

The Directors h.ve ipp into!
MR. J. W. MARLING,

General Agent for the Lower Provinces.
A. U. RAMSAY.

„ Manager.
Hamilton, Ont , Oct 13, IS'!»,

Hr anvil l?Hier

For Lower Provinces,
23 PRINCE STREET,

-Opposite the South end cf Provicce Building,
Halifax, y. s.

MASON & HOADLY'3
METHOD LOR THE

PIANO FORTE.
A new ror< whic h ha# been thor<u -My 

in pnvste teechiog, »nd whteh has proved to 
of the h;'g iest raine to in»trtctei», inmi-hinz thd 
teener materiel it frein pupi’s in the mo-t 
fh roa.h manr.rr. Adapted to those who won d 

mtsters of the umruttuot. acd t» •ut.-h 
fc.œ uf till? f r< fieienrv, it is «upenor as a s. If in- 
* r ictor. Cenrairirg the ÀCCKNT EXERCISE 
itv.nted by Mr. Ma.-cn acd found in no other 
w irir
■BY Wtf MASON *nd E. S. HO.XDLY 
Price with Ame.iean or Foreign F.n2*ring $1 

Brut pos ege fre- on receiut of pti:e.
OLl\ F.R DI l SON ft CO., Bos in.

U H 1)1 rSON & CO.. N-w Voik. 1
cot 24

;

AOE.\ TS WAXTF.D
Energeti», reliable men, ah'c and willioe to de 

vote their t me end ability to the work of Lif.» As 
surance in the Lower Province* ; such will ha l<b 
erally dealt waft. It i, the right place for he 
right man. Apply (prepail, it hv l»ttrr) o the 
under-igned. J w MARLING.

General Agent for Lower Provinces.
Halifax, 26th Oet, 1S69.

WHOLESALE,
Per City of Boston.

Nivrmher3rd, IStf.

Andfraon, Billing & Co
Have received Lancashire and Saxonv

F'TL.oAJXriXrESlL.S,
Waterproof Tweeda, Blue Cotton Warp, Table 

i it Clotha.

Rubber Combs, < or«l Edge 
Lutee, Av. »
Also—a case of

White and Colored Corsets,
Competitive, Fnvori'e, Eclipse, Defiance, Match 

less, Alexandria, I) llku.
Warehouses 95 and 97 G snville St cel.

Nor 24

Prince of Jf ales' lilock.

FALL MB WHITE! OF 1869 !
ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

CIIIPMAX X. CO..
STREET, HALIFAX.

Are offering thi» Fa 1 a very large Sue ; of «.a ocsble

DRY GOODS.
Magi iTrent Display of L-.dieV D-c«-c»^l! »' • !cs ar.d}j«aluic»

Have you ague in the face ; and ia it badly 
swollen ? Have vou severe pain in the ebrat, 
biok, or side ? Have you cramps or paihs in 
the stomach or bowels ? Have you bilions colic 
nr feveçe griping paie»? If so, u»! Johnson's 1869. 
AnpJyns Uniment. NOVEMBER 1869

lamages.
Uii Wednesday, November 17, at the hous- of the 

bride's father, Halifax, bv the Ker. George 8 Killi- 
gan; A- M , sS'crgt. Timothy Connor, M dical Clerk, 
t<) Maria H-. daughter of \Ir Robert C- Margenon

Bÿ the Rev A W Nicholson, at the taethodi*t 
Parson 4ge, Windsor, on the 17th inst , Capt Leonard 
W. Coflil, to Miss Mary Jane Smith., both of Mt Den
son

By the Rev Q- M Bar att on the 10th Inst , Mr 
John K1 Kennedy of Avonport, Horton to Mi** Au
gusta A-, youngest daughter of Mr Isaac Armstrong, 
of the same place

Oh the loth inst at the residence of the b)ide> fa
ther^ by the Rev J■ U Angwin, George Meriing. Eeq 
of New Glasgow N. S.. to Mary K„ daughter of Jo
seph Townsend E*q , of Dorchester N B

the same day, at the yesiilene.e of the sister ef 
the bride, by the same. Mr Joseph Prime of West- 
port; Dig by County, N .S’ , te Miss Kniiiy Dannie ter, 
of l^orehester.

At the residence of the bride, on Wednesday eve
nings, Nov. 17th. by the Hey. Win McCarty. Mr Geo 
A S^niih, of Studholm. Kirig* County. N ti., to Miss 
Clarissa. J. Folkin*. of same place.

A1; the Wesleyan Parsonage, Kempt, by Rev J. A 
Mosher, Nov. 17th, Mr Jacob Houghton, to Miss 
Rmroa Lockhart both bf Burlington Hants Co ,N S.

At the saVne place, by the same, Novr 18th, Mr. 
Robert Croseley. to Miss Anna li Lake, both of 
Kempt, Hants County, N 8.

INLAND ROUTE.
Su John, Portland, Boston, &c

THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
WINDSOR for ST JOHN during the n.o.ith cf 
** ivi’àn'

States.
At Mantua, Newport, on the 22nd inst., after a 

ehrirti but extremely severe illness in the 43rd year 
of lief age, Rachel, the beloved wife of John Allison, 
and daughter of Anthony Shaw, Ksq., of Truro, N. 6 , 
leaving a husband aud six (children to mourn their 
sad bereavement.

At Point de Bute, on Tuesday. 9th inst., Hattv, 
only daughter of Aliak and Cynthia Carter, aged 3 
years ana 3 months.

At Sussex. N. B . on Friday, V2th inst., Mrs. Ca
therine IJrury. aged 71 years.

On "the 7th inst. Jane Hearts, infant daughter of 
Rev. W. W. Verkins.

PORT CF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Kridav.NovIS
Steamer City of Boston. Halcrow. New York ; bgta 

Jane, 'London ; Peter John, Pictou
Hati rday, Nov 20

Schr -l/Aria, Blagdon, Porto Rico
Sunday. Nov 21

Schfs Mary Ann, Breen. PEI ;J U Orr, Orr, do; 
J P Ctfrkum, Cohoon, do; 0 McKern, Cnnrod, do ; 
Lucy Miller, do ; Merlin, do ; Larua, McKarlane, 
Newfid ; Newsboy M-sservey, do ; Experiment Gal
lant Cow Bay; Eureka, LeBlanc, Sydney; Vesta, 
Hall, do; Hiram, McDonald. Little Glace liay ; Jane 
Louisa, Munro, Canso Triumph, Rood, Isaac's Bar- 
bor. „Monday, Nov 22

HH8 Barâconta, Bermuda ; steamers Carlutta, 
Colby, Portland : Alhambra. Nickerson, P E Island ; 
schr Aggie, Davidson, do.

CLEARED.
Nov 17—Steamer City of New York, Delmotte, N 

York; barque Kathleen. Lester, Chaileston, S C, 
schr Tyro, Beers. PEI.

Nov'18—Svhrs Jane Amelia, Leslie, Georgetown ; 
Susan, Shoe! Harbor.

From St. John Telegraph.
As ssveral English Assurance Ollices recently 

failed, causing a loss of confidence in certain 
quarters in all auch institutions, the

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
feeling themselves on safe ground aud anx
ious to advertise the mérita of their office, 
applied lo Eüzur Wright, Esq, of Boston, a 
celrb-aied authority on Inaurance, to mike a 
thorough exsm nation of their property, condi
tion, etc. Mr. Wright shows the Company u 
be in a sound and proiperous s'ate, with a sur 
plus, after allowing for every possible liability, of 
$181 789. Ti e Company’s securities are all in 
firat-clais stocks arid bond*. Special attention 
is now being given to the Maritime Provinces, 
where Mr. Marling is about to take up his resi
dence as the General Agent of the Company.

As illuitrative ol the growth and popularity 
of this Company, it is sufficient to state that Ihe 
Premiums Iroin new Assurances in the *- Ca
nada Life," from M:»y 1st to Oct. 1st, 1866, are 
over double those of the earns period in 1868, 
and more than Four Times those ol the cor
responding period in 1867. NuV. 3.

COUGH, ( OLD, SORE THROAT,

and similar trouble», if suffered lo progress, ie 
rult in «eriou» Pulmonary, B o .cbial, and As
thmatic affection», often'imei incoreb e.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, 
ere componr.ded ao as to reach diiectiy the sea 
of the disease and give almost instant relief.

The Troches are offered with the fullest con
fidence in their . ffi acy ; they have been thor
oughly tested and maintain th • good reputation 
they have justly acquired. Fur Public Speak
ers, 6 tigers, M lnary Officer» and these who 
over tax ihe voice, they are useful in rdietu-ig 
the frrarated Throat, and will lender articulation 
ea«y. Being an urlicle of Due merit and having 
proved I heir I ffi ery by ales, of many years, 
each year finds them in t ew localities iu various 
parts of the world, and the Troches are univer
sally pronounced better than other arlid-s.

Obtain only ‘Brown s. Bronchial Tro
ches.’ and do net take any ol the Worthless 
Iimtaiions that may be offend.

Nov 3. 4«.

MONET, MONEY.

If you would have good va’ue.for your money buy 
your

! BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM

A- J - RICKARDS & CO
THEY have completed their Fall purchases, And 
1 are now pr^par. d 10 oUer the best assorted 

stock in the bade.
In Ladle*’ wear we have—
Kid) Goat aod Moroero, Balmoral, Button ard 

Elastic side Boots, siugte and double soles.
Cashmero and ^aiinettd Boots,

SergeiBoota, in But or, Balmoral and Congrets, 
White; Jean, KiJ and --..i'uvt;e Evening Boot-, 
Heavy Leather and Go-W Pegged Boots for wet 

weai lier.
SKATING BOOTS
81i>«pcri in iIih latrai *fyle«, comprising—^atm, 

Français, Colored Morocco, Velvet and 1’atcnt 
Leather.

jL euperior lot of Feit and Cloth Good*, flannel 
lined, winkle and double sole, plain, tipped and 
foxcj. Felt Slippers in great variety 

Men a Heavy Balmoral and Skating Boots 
Dress Boo s, Wellington. Congress*
Felt Over Boots and Slippers.
Bov’s, Youth’*, Misses and Childrens Boots, Shoes 

and Slipper* for winter wear,
100 cists Felt and Kubher Overshoes,

05** Country buyer* will save 10 per oent by 
nurt baaing their S'ock at the

RRnisnsnOE STORE,
n iv 17 Grxntii.lk Street

Wednesday, 3rd 11 Co A M
Batnrday. 6:h l (0 r It
Wtdothdax. 1 Oi h 4 >0 P M
Saturday, 13 th 7 01 A M
Wednesday, 1 7 th lo UO A M
8atord.iv. 20 h Noon
Wednesday, 24th n 31 p W
Fa’or lay, 27ih 6 Î0 A

Conncctirg at Si John Will the tn ernational
C^mpanx-’s Mvam-rH, whit h leave ex M i
Wc lit sdaÿ an l Friday m irnin at 8 o*’ for
Ep.stp rt, Portland and Bo •ton.

At Poulxnd with the Ii v n 1 Tn ik Vail kV.l v
‘or nil pans ol ( "ana la an« tb. West
At B » »ion with the F..11 R ino tor N •w York.

Also with t ic Eiie liRilw.tv and all its connec
tions to Buffalo, Niagara Falls t leaveUnd, Tole
do, Deiroir, CiLcinnait, St Lou j, Chicago, Sacra
mento, California, tmd all Point# West and tiouth-

FARES 2
Halifix to St. John $4 00

Dj Portland 7 00
Do Bouton 8 00
Do New York 12 <H)
Do Chicago 2f> 00
Do Sec amento 147 .SO

CoVRLXMEXT HOUSE Oil OWA.
Tcfsimv *2*th Sept., 1S69. |

llis Excellency the (iuremnr Generali»» Council I
f»n the re«v»nimendltion of the Honorable the I 

Mmi-tcr ot Finance acting tor the Minister of Ir.- 1 
lan<l Revenue, and under and in virtue of the au 
thority given bv the 17th Section of the Act m, 1 
X ic. ( ap. h. intituled “ An Act respecting the 
Inland Revenue.M Hi* Ex-vllency in Council lia^ i 
l»een plca^efl to order, and it is hereby ordered, that j 
the following additional Regulations respecting j 
Manutacture in Bond of tfie yoods th rein enume
rated jdiall lie and they are hereby made and estab
lished.

REGVLATIONS.
1st. With every application for a License to 

manufacture in Rond, there shall be submitted a 
specification of all the articles to bv manufactured 
thereunder, which specification *hall *et forth m 
detail the quantity and proportion of every ingre
dient to he used ill ihe manufacture of each article.

2nd. Tinctures, Fs^ences and other Alcoholic 
preparations such ns are commonly kept for sale bv 
Chemists or Druggists shall, when made in Boini, 
be prepared in Accordance with the formula* as 
found in the British or American Vhnrmncopœias 
and when application) is made for license to manu
facture any Alcoholic preparation for which there is 
found no formula in either of the above mention
ed 1‘harmacoprehns Fitch licence shall not be granted 
unless the Commissioner of Inland Revenue is first 
satisfied by rcnsonjalde and sufficient proof that such 
article is about to U- manufactured for the burpoxe 
of evading the Itdvenue, and that it cannot be tued 
for the compounding of any portable mixture, nor 
in lieu of Alcohol in the manufacture of any article 
that would otherwise Ihî liable to pax a- higher rate 
of duty.

.Ird. No license shall l»o issued for the martifac 
turc of any article which in the opinion of the Com
missioner of Inland Revenue may be used as a 
principle ingredient in the preparation of Liquors, 
Bitters or other Alcoholic compounds that nnv be 
used as a beverage,

41 Ii - All article* manufactured in Bond shall be 
compounded or made in accordance with the for
mula submitted with the application for the license, 
and approved by the Commissioner.

.V,h. Officer# in charge of lionded manufactories 
shall be, and they are required, to see that the pro
portions set forth in the alxix'e mentioned specifica
tion an* closely adhered to. Hut it should fa» ascer
tained by any experiment, or by any test of any of 
the articles made, tfuit a greater proportion of alco
hol has In'cn used if» the preparation thereof than is 
set forth in the s|»0ci<icttiiou, the duty of 63 cents 
163) per gallon fprôot ) shall 1m) collected u|K>u the 
excess of abolir,f sji ascertained' xvhich excess shall 
he comput-tl upon (I c whole quantity of that article 
made (luring the ijurrency of the license then in 
force, and the manufacturer shall also be liable to 
the penalty of forfeiting his license a- well es the 
other penalties sot fprih in the Acts respecting the 
Iuland Revenue.

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy Council.

Nov. 3.

£5’"' Our Sleek > b»> F. ll will be found not inferior to any irr the < itv. and s» 
Price*, we intend to keep up our reputanou Dr selling godds ct.caph _A I we * re need or Lo»

4»X) doz Fancy Me»'* Wool Cravats, large, com men nag at $1 50 per Jca. We c*n < ffer 
captiAl bai g «ini in Wool CiouJs and • spUnd-.d var.eiy t-f otbtr IFloI Gcods generally

CLOTHING
kat (opericr tj ,iy ot Montre.! (nanafsMurc hr t,r snd cteiprr We bars Min and Bov's S 

OaIs, Over Costs, Vests, Reefing Jackets, and a 1 kinds ot Wo d Underclothing.

CUT* We invite an in-ped onof onr St 
mçnej . The b tt qualities Cotton Yam.

A first class La)y Milliner aiwjx* roady to mike u,' Bonnets 
tbr Litent Sty b.» of Fahhions.

Oet 11.

»tk by a! partite wiping to get goo,! value for tb^i 
in Blue, Wt.ite Grevn, Rid ai d Orange «lx*ax* on Land

BRITISH
182

----  ■

11* 3, M tntle*. Celt)*, Jacket*, and 
B W. (HI PM AN â CO.

126i <trannlle Street-

WOOLLEN HALL,
13d

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

KNOX & JORDAN,
Having completed their FALL AND WINVI1 K importation), which will ho found very e* 
tensive and well selected, and which will be sold at such price* ae must give satisfaction to 
purchasers. We would heg to call utu niion to a few of the following viz .

DRESS GOODS;
h

In Plain and Figured Diagonal Re >*. < ’rape Tartan*, Fpk I lair Cords, Brilliants, Figured 
Lu»tres, Popliiu, plain and figured French Cashmere, C olored C.iburg*, Ac In M »u7ning 
Goods, Coburg* Lustre*, Alpa cas, Australian <lrapes, Victoria aid Kroprets Cord*, *o-

* very cheep. 54) pee Waterproof Cloekings, and 6o piecesVelveteens and Cloth Jrcket*. 
Velveteens at all prices.

In Gentlemen’s Department,

Through TicVets and any further information 
can be had on applica’ion to

A. A H. CREIGHTON, 
nov 3 Agents, <’rdnance Sqnare.

THE NEW YORK
MUSICAL PIONEER.
Issued in monthly tutu bars of 16 pages, royal 

8vo,at the low prie-? of 50 cents per anm.; C ub# 
of ten and upward*, 40 cents with premium. Send 
for Catalogue. Choir# and Sunday .Scinole will 
find it* 8 pages of mud.) glowing with all thit b 
lovely and animating. Its eight pages of reading 
matter aim at supplying Choiristors, Superintend 
ents o Sunday Schouli and all Music lovers With 
s irring artiebs, dealing with the living present. 
It number# among it# contributo*#,
Kev 11 Crosby, 1) 1), Rev. C 8 Robinson,DD. 

” H D Ganse, Dr. Thom*# Hastings.
1 8 H Tyng, 'r, Rev. J 1 Dip ryes, I) D
“ T 8 Hastings. DD. TO Sherman, Esq.J

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
Thi rsdav, 2 rA hepten b?r, 1869. 

I'RBFEN T !
HI8 EXCELLENCY TllB GOVERNOR GENERAL IN

COUNCIL.

ON the rccommpndaiion of the Honorable the 
Minister of Custorre and under and in virtue 

of the 8th section of the Act 31 Vtct., Cap. 6, 
intituled : 4 An Act respecting]the Custom*.”

Hi# Excellency ha# been pleased to order, and 
it i# hereby ordered, ihat Sheet Harbour, situât: 
in the County of Halifax Ea t, in the Province of 
Nova Scotia, shall be and the same is hereby de
clared to be an ont Port of Entry, under the Sur
vey of the Port of Halifax.

And it is 'urthcr ordered that the Out Port of 
Tangier, now under the Survey of the said Port of 
Ualilax 1)3 and the same i> hereby abolished.

WM, H LEE,
oct 20 Clerk Privy Council.

Will he found Desirable (Joodf in Coatings, Scotch and Kngli h Tweed», Cas.timerus, Mel- 
£ tons, and i cases Dominion Tweed*, (the Good*, to wear )

£ Ready Made Clotlilng,
** We would call particular attention to this department, a» wo always keep the Urgent etoca in 
° the market and nt prices which defy competition. Please vail and satisfy yourself a# lo the fact

| GENTLEMENS’ UNDERCLOTHING,
50 doz heavy Shetland Shirts mid Drawers, (Prime value) Pcarlet, Blue and Pancy Flannel 
Shirts, Franalin Fyock*. &c. Also, Hats, ('aps, Glove, Brace*. Ties, Umbrella#, in Silk, Af 
pace* and Cotton j and no end of Small Wares Grey and While Cotton SUeeting*, and 
House Furnishing iGood*, which will he found by far the cheapen in the market.

NO SECOND

ItalUax, Sept 29,1869

MVOX » -lOltllW

Æ1TNA

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ESI IRE PROFITS DIVIDED A M 0X0 7 HE POLICY HOLDERS

Just Published

The Education of the Voice.
On an improved plan, being musical instruc 

tions, exercises and recreatioi s designed for the 
Vocal culture of Y1 *U THS and ADULT»s,

By Carlo Bassini, Da Cunco, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruits of many year# 

experience of a gifted instructor. A consummate 
maaterpf bis an here unfolds his method, which 
for so long ha# been used hy him in this city with 
su^h ►urprising result# It is none too much to 
!.ay of Mr. Bassini, that he is the roost successful 
trainer of the human voice this country has ever 
seen. 'I ho b:ok i# among «he club of premiums 
for the pioneer. Price $ # postpaid.

F- J HUNTINGTON & CO,
Oet 20. 450 Broome St, N Y.

Assets securely invested over 
Income for 1868
13,337 Policies Isaurd in 1868 insuring 
Los«e* and Dividend* paid in I86t 
Surplus above all liabilities over

$12,000,000 
1,006.1)7 

J8 891,466 
1,281 504 
3,000 OtO

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottaxx'z, No/. 5, 1869.

Authoriz'd discount on American Invoices until 
farther notice, 21 percent.

H. 8. M. BOUCHETTE, 
Commissioner of Customs.

Nor 24.

$100 000 Gold, Deposited at Ottawa as security to Policy Holder*.

The ACina rank first in amount of business transacted in Canada in 1808, havingLsued I0C8 PoJjiei.
---------- X

$loo,0<)0 already paid fo Widows and Orphan* in the Dominion

Policies issued on all plans. All Policies atiicily non forfeitable.

99

I
99 Granville street

New Goods ! New Goods !
Per S City ol Baltimore 

White Cotton Warp,
Tartan Plaid Ribbons,
Tartan Plaid Shawls,

French Kid Gloves, Lidies Marino Vest», 
White Brussels Net,,
Valencienne, Laces,
Mue Waterproof (lloaking 
Hair Chignon Pads, Col Satin Ribbons, 
Colarcd Bonnet Satina, etc 

nov 3 SMITH BROS

AGENTS WANTED
To canvas# on commission for the NEW DO

MINION MONTHLY and o«her Publications 
Apply with credential# as to ability and char 

actcr to JOHN DOUG ALL * SON,
nov 3 4 xv 4 Montreal

REFERENCES.

Hon. 8. L Tilley, <’. B , Minister of Customs, Ottawa, ('. N. Skinner, li*q., Judge of Probate «, 
John, N. B,. A Longlpy, B»q, Com. N.8. Railway, Joseph Bell, K«q.. Merchant. Halifax, Level 
Brothers, Halifax; Young Kinney à Corning Merchants, Yarmouth, Nathan M-iae*, Kaq , Me - 
chent, Yarmouth, Frank Killara, K*q., merchant, Yaimouth.

Head Officfsat Halifax^N. 8« and iSt. Jjhn, N. B., where every information may beobtaincsL
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

General Agents for Nova Scotia New Brunswick. 
July 7 Special advantages offered to good Canvaaai-rs

Root’s School for tho
CABINET ORGAN !

Containing FrogiVpeive Lessons, Studies and 
Scales, Bong*, Ducts, Trio# and Quartets, Vo 
luntaries, Interludes and Recreative Piece* for 

| the Parlor and ( hoir. A work of established 
popularity. Annual hale 12 OOO

BV GEORGE F.

^—JOY) COE & CO,
PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

'I'HK best FnglUh PIANO F0RTR8 stTength- 
1 eiied expressly fur this Climate from Mr 
liagartj’s own design and direction». Band In
struments the Des est English and Foreign Music 
and musical merchandize of every dercription 
Strings and Fittings of all kinds, ('abinet Ur 
gan<.° General Agency for Mason & Hamblin’ 
clebraied Cabinet Organs.

J, P HAGARTY.

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York.
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Philadelphia

Are authorized to contract 
paptr-

fur advertizing in our 
Uct 27

HOOT
Price $2.50. Hât postpaid on receipt of price. 

OLIVER IHTSUH A CO.'Boston.
C. H. DlTtiON A CO., New York, 

nov 17.

Ue*pe<’lahlv, Inlelligonl Per-
Kon#

Of either rex, who desire to knowhow they may 
realize from SIUOO to 53000 a year, introdneincr 
valuable and popular book», may nddres LEE A 
SHEPARD, Publishers. Boston, Mass Write 
plainly—.state what paper you taw this in.

Nav 17 rfw

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, but in Ueu thereof.

*1,044,337.00

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

HENRY CROCKER. President ; W. H HOLLISTER, Secretary';
B. R. CorWiu, St- John, N. B., Manager for Canada P K lilind, and Ncwf juudlan !

Patent Acme Skates.
Ashetts January 1st 186V - 
Liabiliitirs inclusive cf Reinsnrance Fund 
Surplus Ruturnable to Policy Holder» in Diridendi 
DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, (Gold)

*3.730.«36 67 
2,686 270 67 
1. 44 557,00 

* 100,006

The only reliable end really self fute in- Skate ever invented, c»n be firtniy attached to any Boot

OF REFIiiH-ENCE
S T JOHN, N 11

Jereunsh Hr*5..•Or

Butter acd cheese are almost indisperszble ar
ticle, of food. Properly used, th-y ate nutri- 
cioue and beâliby i but an inordinate use of 
either cause indigestion and dyspepsia. Par 
tons' Purgative Pills, judiciously used, will re
move both of the», trouble».

CHOICE CANADA FLOURS.
LASHING EX CEASE

100 hbls Hou„o Mill! Fleur,
11)0 do Who 1er s Best do, 
lijn do Milford dn,
100 do Clarendon do,
190 do Choice Familr do.

IN STORE
MATCHES. BUT I UR, HOPS,
PEA-<, BEAN’S, SOAP and SPICES. 

For «ale by R C. HAMILTON » CO. 
Floor and General Commission Merchants,
Oct 27 119 Lower Water street.

THE

Manufacturing Company,
of Halifax, IST- 9. .

Oe»;ie ajain to call attention to the above, which, after a test of several years in all k ding 
countries, ere pronounced by all accomplished and ptoOssionsl skaters to be unrivaled .or

Safety, Neatness and Convenience.

priCGS $3 30 c$3 $4 30 per pair.
For „!=hy all Dealers, who are invned to afftyat

Office 204 Hollis Street (Up Stain.)

Hon AMcL Feeley, Zebedee Ring, Kwi, James Harm, Esq, '1 bos liatbeway, 
ribon, E*q., Messrs. McMorran 4 Pricbard.
Frkdxbictcm—-fljpsfford Bsrkpr, Ksq. Merc hunt, Rev D D C'nrrie.
Sackvillb Rev, Charles De Wolfe, D.D.
PE I*la.hd —Th^ophilu* De*Bri#<iy. K-»q., Riehirl Hunt Esq,

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Charles Tapper, C B. Don .1 Mu uily, James H lhorne, Kiq, F W run- 
wick, Ksq.

UyProof of Lo*§ submitted to the undersigned wdl be for ward id. aa-i (he L> * piid w.th jui expccee 
the P.ili ;y h older.

Parties desirine Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to
I//UMA3 A. TEMPLE, Bt John.

General Agent for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prim #* Edward leDnd a*id N v- 
W H BBLD1NU, (jenersl Solicitor. uo* 24 lounllard.

LONDON HOUSE.
We hive much pleasure in announcing the complftion of ojr

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing a

Novahber 1st, 1869. Smonths.

variety such as is found in à FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, 
with the addition of a Splendid Stock of ■l.i..-

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
Home furnishing and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS »nd CARPETS—a lot of 

bordered MUSLINS, 33 1-3 per cent, under market value.

THOMSON & CO.
S —Until July we eipect to receive the letit esaionabls Drew Qjod». T & UO,

2 and 3 ply Scotch C
arpets, D

oor M
ats, H

earth R
ugs, Floor O

il C
loth, A

c
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Jacob'» Well.
[Jobe h.]

Wsery and faint He eat at Sycbit’s well.
Who tat there P Oce In higheal beaten adored, 
Whom men reject—terrant at once and 

Lord—
With ill-mIBciency ineffable 
Commingling need—wealth worde could ne’er 

i prurtray.
And poverty combined—Say I who it tlii ?
A Hebrew aakirg water to allay 
Hie thiret, yet offering living atreami of bliia 

A« an equivtlent. Simeria’a daughter 
i(Wbom to Jew dealt with) well might wonder 
! here,
And a<k Him, with aitoniibment and fear. 

The aource from whence He drew tbit living wa
ter.

He telle her all ; and wonder lendi her wipge. 
While to hie feet her kindred and her friende 

| the brirge.

What are the leeeona taught them on that day P 
Never eo plainly did He ejeak before,
Of hie Mtieiaihip. iShall ponder o'er 

The providence which threw her in bie way j 
And they will wonder at the mareelloua (kill.

Which etlvee their double—whether on Geri- 
■ | am

Or in Jeruealem men should worship Him - 
Who, as a Spirit, every place doth fill.
The hour it come ! to which the prophets pointed, 

In which true worshippers, wherever found. 
Shall, by one common instinct, gather round 

An unaren alter, where the Lord’s Anointed 
Shall, through hi* internefaion, lead the songe 
Which rite firm earth to Him to whom all 
j praiae belcnce
’ Chabi.es Chubchill, M, A.

Ooiport, June 26.,

From the American Meeaenger.
Luck.

Dick stood looking in the window of a gift 
store. He ought to have been in hie place at 
the office hell an hour before, but he stayed over 
nightwith Phil Barney, and over slept himself.

• I might ai well be bung for a ebeep at a 
lamb,’ thought he ; * I’m late anyhow, and I’ll 
taka a peep in here and fluiih my cigar. If 1 
should buy at y of these gift-tbinga, I shouldn’t 
get a decent prise., I never bed any luck in my 
life. Some folks are always in luck. There's 
Tpm Potter. He baa not been on the street any 
longer than I have, and hie salary i« railed, and 
he has one hundred dollars in the savings' bank. 
It’s too bad. I’ve a good mind to go out Weal, 
where wages are belter end board cheap.’

Just then, to use D iok ’• language, • ta bad luck 
would have it,’ his uncle Richard, for whom he 
was named and whose good-wiil he particulary 
valued, drove op in a catriaga to call on an ar
chitect whose office was over the gift store.

‘ What are you doing here, Dick, at half af
ter nine in the morning ? throw away that cigar i 
get in my carriage, and Pil take you to the office.
I want to talk with you.'

The architect was out, and Unqts Richard’s 
feet, that had been in active use lixty-two years, 
carried him up and down the stairs and back to 
b à teat about as soon at his eighteen-year-old 
nephew oould walk from the window to the car
riage.

i* What dosa the aavage old fellow want of me ? 
This is just a piece of my bad luck,’ thought 
Dick.

Uncle Richard got in and repealed hit ques
tion, • Why a’nt you at your office ? At your age 
I began my work at six o’clcck by Ailing lamps 
and sweeping the store. You ha»e one of the 
bi-at places in town, And I'm afraid you’ll lose it 
if you hang around mornings in this alyls. 
Dick, if you were not my my only eiater’e orphen 
eon, I'd wipe my hands of you.’ 

j* It would be Just my luck, uncle, if you did.’ 
f Nonsense I D.ck, don't u«e that word to me. 

It ia a word of the devil’s coining. There it no 
•uch word aa luck .

' You call me a lucky man, do you F «aid Un
cle Rchard.

D ok nodded hit head.
‘ Well, I never smoked a Cigar till 1 oould pay 

tor it. 1 didn’t sleep nighte with idle fellows 
like Pb'.l Barney. I worked to learn the buei- 
Btea and make myeell necessary to my employ
ers, to that they wonld have to take me into 
partnership when I [b-came a man,—not with 
my eye on the clock a.d hand on my cap rea
dy to rueh for home. I wore pants a little too 
short for me, and ooat-aleevea that would not 
cover my wtiete, and ccaree boots, till I could 
hoosttly pay for better one». I walked when I 
wanted to ride, worked when I wanted to pity, 
failed when I wanted to eat, held my tongue 
when I wanted to make pert repliai, got up worn 
I wanted to lie abed, and went to bed when I 
wanted to eit up; and to cap all, I never frlttco 
old to obey my mother’» wifbea. The devil toon 
got tired of hanging around me whiapsricg 
about good luck. 1 laughed in hit faoe, and now 
have the reward of a life ol honest, active la
bour through God’s bleralsg.

<D ck, what are you about to do P’
’ Uncle, sometimes I thick I’ll g . to Ch:cago 

or California, where to many yoong men make 
fortune!.'

•You’ll make a beggar or a thief if you do. 
The West ii overrun now with silly fellows that 
are in search of luck. The men who succeed 
out there work juat a. I have done. Y ur luck 
liee in your feet and banda and head. Listen 
to me, D ck. Don’t run after luck. It it a de- 
vice of the devil to lead young men into fatal 
pitfalli, gambling-dena, and jiila.’

Juat then the carriage stopped. Tom Porter 
hurried by on hie way to the bank, too busy to 
••ëk 1) ck or any one.

• Look at Tom Porter, Dick. Initead of 
hanging aroo'nd a gift-store window in the mid- 
die of the morning, sponging oigara, and dream
ing about good luck, he Is hard at work learn
ing butiuees, and gaining the esteem of hie tm- 
plqyert.

1 «ay.luck to me again, Dick, as long aa
you live.’

transferred from the claaa book to the church 
register. Why t Because loot for taule is the 
great moving power, eettiag in motion all the 
means and it.fluer.css divinely appointed to this 
one, grand end, salvation. It lay a bold on the 
light arm of God’s converting power and holds 
on. Like Jacob its cry if, • I will not let thee 
go till thou blest me.’

What, then, la the key to this power ? a 
right motive. Without this the leecher ia like 
a ship at sea without compose or chart, and ia in 
danger ol drifting upon sunken rock* or hidden 
node. Therefore 1 a «y, dear lellow wetkm, 
Kent a right motive. Lot ue lay hold r.n this 
key of power. Th», by the grec» of God, will 
greatly comperaate for the want of other quali 
gestions. Other qualities may be desirable, but 
this ia indispensable. Others may secure a'.tecr 
tion, but this ie moat likely to secure eucceaa.
• Give me a motive,' said one, • and I can do any
thing.' Here is the true key to aoecemful effort, 
both in the world and in the church.

The successful student, merchant, or mechanic 
ii inspired by earnest motive. The nvoater of 
the gospel who dote not aim at the salvation of 
sinners is not likely to be troubled with the eni 
ioui inquiry, ' What nuit I do to be saved f 
The as me ia true of the Sebbath-eohool teacher a. 
He who aime at a matk ia more likely to hit it 
than ha who eboote at random. If you would 
win the young heart to Jeaua, you must aim for 
it—live, pray, and labor for it every dey | and 
this du with all the earnestness which he feels 
who plead» for bie life. • He that goea forth 
weeping,’ aa well aa ’ beating preecioua seed,' 
may claim the promiae. He • shell doubtless 
return again, bringing hie sheaves with him. 
Hence, I eay, the Ssbbath-school teacher should 
be moved with a deep, spiritual motive. For 
this ia a ministry, not merely of the letter, but ol 
the spirit—not of law, but of the gvepel—a min 
iitry of recoocilatioo. Hit butine as ia to turn 
the thoughts within end show the soul its own 
corruption and lost condition, and again to lead 
the aoul to look without itself to the central 
cross, to Jeaua, uho sayt • Look unto me and be 
ye saved.' • Tbia on# thing I do,'said one. So 
•ay I, tbia on* thing I do, aim to win the young 
heart to Christ. Thia Alla my mind, Area my 
aoul, quickens my energy, and leads me to pray 
and plead with tears and groaning», which can
not be uttered. Dear fellow workers, let ua ad 
dress ourselves to our classes with this high 
motive—the soul and Jeaui — 8. S. Timet.

mUFTIQIS
WILL he received at the WESLEYAN 

BOOK BOOM, Its Argyte Street, Ha- 
Wax. N S, for the following Berio era, Mag attoes, 

aad other Periodical», via. ;
I.

The London Quar. Review,
Pabiiehed by Elliott Stork. London. Supplied 
to eubecribere poet free for WH per annum.

The London Quarterly Review la eaataiced by 
the highest literary ability In the Connexion ; its 
articles are looked to at representing the thought 
and education of the Wesleyan bodv In literary cir
clet ; especially new e hen ecclesiastical aad politi
cal question! in which Wetleyans are concerned 
are occupying it» pages, it should be read by Wee- 
leyant thiooghrut the country.

"The conductor» of the Review are earner, 
though tint, and highly cultured men. who a-e ren
dering valuable service in their own department 
Ve are not inaenaible to the importance of the tee 

timony they heir, and the influence they exert in 
opposition to some of the morn pernicious tenden
cies of the dir —Nonconformist.

The London Quarterly Review present» a happy 
Combination of toe tolid and scientific, the literary 
andertietic, and tho wholesomely popular, ua we 
can well expect to ealite.— Watchman

1.
1 he Methodist <*uar. Review,

Pub'iihed by CARLTON A LANAHAN, New 
York, D l) Wbidvx. D D, Editor, Supplied to 
subscribers postage paid for $2.14 per aeo.

As a denominational Review, it maietalne with 
faithfulness, yet candor, the Arminien evangelical 
theohgv. It B ands opposed to theological Fatal
ism on one side, and to Peleglenism in all its ra. 
tionalUtic forms, so rife at the present hour, en 
the other. It take* lua issue with the pantheistic 
end ra ionalistic it fluences that claim to rule pre 
dominant in e large thereof our quarterly, month - 
», end dally periodical literature. Ministers and 
honghtful laymen, especially of the denomination 

to which it belong» will nowhere find eo adequy a 
survey of theifleld of high con empc roneoos thought 
on the most momentous topics from their own 
etaad point ae in it» pages.

Cash Wanted.
I PHE t bacriber offers for sale. Low for Cash, 
1 if Immédiat» ly taken from the tail of the 

Mill—

260,000 Feet of Matched spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed and dressed do. Parties 
who are build1 ng and Intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to lay in their Stock.

Cannot be got cheeper than at the present 
time.

Why ia it ?
Many Sabbath-school teachers appear to be 

faithful bat not fruitful. Why is it ? Some wro 
ark no more faithful in the disoharge of ex'ernal 
duties are still much more successful in accom
plishing the great end. The former are punctu
al, regular, kind, and even instructive ; yee, they 
seein to lore their work, but they are not suo- 
crasful. They a-e b osom-bearing branches, 
but not fruit bearing. Why is it P

The qlean-n recurs with deeply solemn 
weight, why do these beautiful blossoms ripen 
go den fruit? Why should their classes melt 
awky l.ke anow beneath the vernal sun ? or 
grow,up and leave the Sibbitb-achool uncon- 
Verged P No transplanting from the nus-ry into 
tbejvineyaid—from the class into, the church. 
Why it it '<

I believe the enaeer may be summed up in 
twq words—no motive !

The very text class have a very different his
tory. Here a the anxious inquirer—the con- 
’'«ad .inner and and the converted aoul. 
Young heart, are won to J„u. and names are

Comfort-
The great end and aim of the mata of man 

kind Is, to get money enough eheed to make 
them ‘ comfortable ;’ end yet, a moment'» rtlec
tion will convince ua that money can never pur 
chase • comfort ’—only the means of it. A man 
may be ‘ comfortable ’ without a dollar ; Lut to 
be so, he must have the right disposition, that 
is, a heart and a mind in the right place, 
There ere some persons who are lively, and 
cheerful, aid good-natured, kind and forbearing 
in a state of poverty, which leans upon the toil 
of to day lor to-night's «upper, end the morn 
ing’e breakfast. Such a dispoaieion would sx< 
bibit the same loving qualities in a palace or on 
a throne.

Every day we meet persons, who in their fam
ilies are Croat, ill-natured, dissatisfied, finding 
fault with every body and everything, whose 
first greeting in the breakfast room le a com 
plaint, whose conversation seldom feile to end 
in en erumeretion of difficulties and hardships, 
whose last word at night is an Angry growl, 
you cad get at auch persona to re»»on cn the sub 
je.et, they will ecknowlfdge that there ie some 

want ' at the bottom of it ; the 1 want ’ of a bet 
ter house, e finer dress, a more handsome equip
age, a more dutiful child, e more provident 
husband, a more cleanly, or systematic, or do
mestic wife. At one lime it is a ‘ wretched 
cook,’ which stands between them end the sun ; 
or a lexy bouee servant, or an impertinent car
riage driver. The * want’ of more money than 
Providence bee thought proper to bes'.ow, will 
be found to embrace all these thing». Such per
lons may feel estured that, People who cannot 
moke them velvet really comfortable tit any one 
ret oj ordinary circumstances, would not be to 
under any other. A man who has a canker eat
ing out b'( heart will carry it with him wher
ever be goes ; and if It be a spiritual canker, 
whether of envy, habitual discontent, unbridled 
ill-naiure, it would go with the gold, and rust 
out all ite brightness. Whatever a man is to
day with a last dollar, be will be radically, es
sentially, to morrow with millions, unless the 
heart ia changed. Stop, reader, that ia not the 
whole truth, fer the whole truth has something 
of the terrible in it. Whatever of en undesir
able disposition a man baa to-day without mo
ney, he will have to morrow to an exaggerated 
extent, unless the heart be charged : the miser 
will become more miserly ; the drunkard, more 
dri nksn ; the debauchee, more debauched, the 
fretful, still more complaining. Hence, the 
striking wisdom of the Scripture injunction, 
that all our ambition» should begin with this ; 
' Seek first the kingdom of God and hit right
eousness ;’ that ii to say, if you are not comfort
able, not happy now, under the circumstances 
which surround you, and wish to be more com
fortable, more happy, your firet step should be 
to seek a chsnge of heart, of disposition, and 
then the other things will follow—Without the 
greater wealth 1 And having the moral comfort, 
bodily comfort, bodily health will follow apece, 
to the extent of your using rational meins. Bo
dily comfort, or health, and health acd mental 
comfort have oo one another the most powerful 
reactions | neither can be perfect without the 
other, at least approximates to it ; in short—cul
tivate health and a good heart, for with these 
you may be •'comfortable ’ without a farthing; 
without them, never 1 although you may possess 
tuTliene !—Hall't Jour, o/ Health.

The eat of Englrih Monthly Weeleyen Periodi
cals, ronaistirg of the following vix :
WESLEYAN METH. FINE MAGAZINE 
CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MAGAZINE 
EARLY DAYS
WESLEYAN JUVENILE OFFERING.

All sent pos age paid for 14 f 0 per ann.
It would ba a great bless ng to our Connexion if 

every family could be in 'uce<l to subscribe for this 
set of moil excellent rtligii us Periodica!» which 
era published under the direction of the Parent 
Conference.

4.
Ladles’ Repository and 

line.
Home Mage-

also-constantly oh baud.
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, awd other oaiaaio Mate
aiAL»_,

1004) P*n*l Doors,
From gl SO and upwards.

1000 Window Frame», and 
Sashes,

7 X 9—8 X 10—10 X 14—will make to order any 
other sise.

360 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Frit PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
THREE INCH PINE PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
RAINGIN08, SCANTLINGS, COM

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER.
Cedar and Pine shingle». 

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.
TUFINIIVG i

The Subscribe! n As fitted up a LATHE, and 
la now prepared to do all kinds of Turning.

Order, left at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot cf Victoria 
street (commonly known as Bates' Lan-, ) next to 
the Qes Work».

HENRY « HILL.
feb 3 12 moe.

Star ' life Assurance Society, 
of England.

Chairman of Director».—Willi am McAbthvb, 
Esq, M P 1 for London.

Extracts of Report presented 1st Ma ch, 1869. 
Policies In Force, 1*141
Soma Assured, 991,000,000.00
Annual Income, $1000,000 00
Claims Paid, *3,040 403.00
Reserved Fund, If 100,000.00
Bonne declared in 1869, *940,000 00
Average Bonus, tS per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1868, *133,000.Oo

Policies issued on the Half-note System withoet 
notes-

AU claim! paid in Gold. 
aosxts:

Halifax, N. S.
M G. BLACK............ Office Halifax Bank.

Prince Edward Inland.
GEO. ALLEY...................Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
general Superintendent far Mara ime Province! 

>Msy IS.

NOTICE!
DH. R. S. BLA< K will hereafter be aetieud 

in the oraches of hit profeeeion by DR 
JOHN F. BLACK, Graduate of the College of 

Physician! aid Surgeons, a. d late House Sur
geon of Charity Hoapitsl New York.

41 Granville Snect, Halifax, Oot. 13 18C9.

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more years, from

f " • “ — -
the

A General Literary and Religion, Magazine for 
the family. Published monthly, and making two 
volume» a year. Each nnmher contain» 80 super 
royal octavo pages, and Ie illastrated with hand 
some wood-cut, and neel-pU e engravings of the 
best qoalliy and workmanship, hev I W Wiley 
p D, Editor. S3.SO per year.

The Ladies' Keposi-ory is teat such a mugs tin
evt'v mm can take home to his f.roily, end on 

that will repay him a thousandfold In ihe lessons 
of goodness, puritv and truth it is sure to lesrh 
wherever it goes.—Michigan State Register

5.

Golden Hours.
A first class Illastrated Magazine for Boys and 

Girls. A large variety of Matter given in its nagea 
—Tal a, Travel», Biography. Ec.ec ce, Natural 
History, Incidents, 4c., all tending to ri fine, inapir 
and elevate the young reader. It is a gem of 
magasine. Terms $* per year.
A specimen number will be sent to any address by 

ma 1 on rect ipt of 20 cents.
mot teas or tbi panas

It bat forty-eight doable columned pages, printed 
on the most beautiful paper, with the newest an 
nicest of type. The tending matter end the nu 
meroos engravings will, we ere sure, greatly charm 
he young people.— Wes Ch Adv.

A beautiful monthly for boys and girls, and net 
a whit behind ans ai-nilar pub.ication in the United 
State».— Chris 06»I-, Ohio

It ii a gem of a magazine, and will be a welcome 
visitor to the youog people of the family.—Sturgis 
Jour Mich

ita typography, embelliahmente, etc., are exe
cuted with a ne itneas and purity emblematic ol the 
principles it will recommend— Toledo Blade.

The illaetratirns and reading» are of the highest 
moral tone, and we solicit for ihe Golden Hoars a 
large ciiouletion. To our knowledge there is no 
mag*line eo worthv of euvneaa now r ublished as the 
Golden Honrs —Defiance Express 0.

It ie a gem in it» way. sparkling with beauties, 
and free fism those offensive flemishes which ren
der many juvenile publications worthless—North. 
Independent, If Y

It is fliltd with good matter, adapted to the tastes 
of young people ; la illustrated with wood-can, 
and generally presenting a very cheerful aspect.— 
Ck Adv, N Y

The Sunday School Journal
For Teachers and yount people. A beautiful 

Monthly Magazine of 24 page», Bev. J 11 Vimcht, 
Editor—pablirbed by Car ton * Lanahan N York. 
Single copiez (by mail) 73 cental two copies, $1.83 
to one address,- five copies $3. Every person ea 
g»ged in Babbetb Schools onght to take this Ma
gasina The volume commences In October—send 
yoor eubscrlp loot for It at ono»

7.

The WatchmNii
And Wesleyan AdvertBer—published weekly by 
the Wesleyan Melhodist Newspaper Company 
London. Will be sent fie» by mail for S3 per ann.

8.
The Methodtit Recorder

And General Christian Chronicle. A newspaper 
a'ao published weekly by the Wesleyan Methodist 
Newspaper Company, London—coat *2.30. per ann

The Sunday School Advocate
Publish* 4 twice a month at the Toronto Wesleyan 
Book Room—price, 1 copy post paid by mail 50 
cents, 3 to 10 oonice 43 c-nia each, 10 to *0 40 eta 
each, 80 to 91 87 1-2 ct, each, 25 to 30 33 ate eaeli, 
AO to 40 32 1-2 c'a eaeh, 40 and upward» 30 eta ea 

The volume begins in October, and the half{vol 
inAp.il. All snbsciiptiona are reckoned from one 
or other of these dates.

A sufficient number of the 6 unday School Ad 
vocale should he ordered for every Sabbath School 
to supply each family represented in such school.

Cheap Books for Sabbath School

Pilgrims Pregies», complete * cle ; Annal» cf the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 eta ; Testaments 7 els; 
Bibles, gilt edges and claapt 25 et» ; Children’» Il
lustrated Tracts, Hymns and Text Card» In great 
variety.

Fresh supplies received by every Mall steamer 
via Liverpool and New York.

N- B.—To encourage the formation tf Sabbath 
Schools where none before exist» d, (aa well as the 
more efficient «apport of those already in opera
tion) in peer ncigl.bmhooda, the Society by the 
generous aid of the London Tract Society, will 
furnish Libraries to schools of the above class, at 
half the Cetelogne prices of the Society.

Send for Catalogue with Stamp. Terms Cash.
A. McBEAN,

jane 30 Secretary

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 868.

THE

MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Is n new Invention, now ready lu sc verm »ty!es of the 

M A SON «fc II AMLIN ORGAN.**, to which tho manufac
ture rs Invite attention, bcllwing that it is Ukely to prove

The Host Popular InproToraer^ tv
In Instruments of this class.

It is now several years since > 
tion to such Instruments of/ .

I- \

A Saviour for Nine Tears Old.
A little girl went to church one Sebbetb. She 

listened w.ti all her might. Mr. Adams preach 
ed to grown-up people ; to I do not know how 
much of the sermon the took for herself ; but when 
the came home, • Mother ’ she laid, • ia Jeaua a 
Saviour for a little girl nine yeera old ?' Her 
mother, I know, aeid, • Yea, indeed ’ and leal 
some other little child might think the same 
queaticn, I want to tay. • Yet, indeed.’ Je»uv 
it a Saviour for a little girl nice years old. He 
was cnee nine years old himielf, and knows the 
tint and aortowe of nine years old. He knows 
just how you feel. He knows what worries you. 
He knows your little trie!» and temptation». 
He know» what m»k»« you glad and when you 
ere hippy. He can feel for you He can car
ry your little sorrows for you. He can take the 
evil of your heart, (tid give you Hit Holy Spirit 
to make you good and happy.

He is a Saviour also for ten years, and twelve 
year» ; and for a child of one year, and two years 
and three, and eo ell the way up. He wee a 
babe in bit mother's arms, and a bay at hia mo
ther’s knee ; He worked and itudied and play
ed at you do, and knows all about you ; and He 
died upon the eroaa to save you, my little one. 
You need not be afraid to go to Him, and tell 
Him all your wants, and thank him for all 
your enjoyments.

Provincial Wesleyan
A weekly religions Newspaper published «Hal

ifax. under the dir, ctiou end as the otgan of ihe 
Wesleyan Methodi-t Conference in Eaat -m Biit ah 
▲meric». Price $2.00 à year in advance.
Éditer, Rev. H PICKARD, D. D.
Contributing Editor, Rev. J.R. NARRA WA Y, A.M.

Several other writers of literary tact and talent 
have been engaged as elitoiial contributors or cor
respondents ; and it may be expected that every 
number of the paper will hive its editorial columns 
enriched by articles from their p-ns.

Renewed effort! will be made to make the oext 
volume of the Provincial WeJegan in every respect 
increasingly worthy ol its office as the organ of the 
Methcdist Church in Eastern Bmiah America, and 
as a family religious paper. It will commence 
with the year 1870 and be printed from new type, 
still on better piper ban that whloh la now u.ed. 
It ought to be toad in every family throughout the 
Conference. A very eat nest can vase should be at 
once begun on every circuit to insure for it tor the 
ensuing year a much wider circulation than it now 
has.

VT Nev, Fubscribersfrom whom $2 00 shall be. 
receivel in advice»tbia month, Novemlier, shall 
receive the paper from the 1st of December, or 

cm the time the money leaches the office after 
that date until the 1st of January next free

N B.—With the exceptions of No# 6 at d 9 all the 
•hove named periodica i commence new volume» 
the lit of January next. Penons wishing to sub
scribe for any of these shoal l send in th-tr names 
and money el-her to the Book Steward directly or 
through the Wealeym Ministère on the several cir
cuits a» soon aa possible, in order th« sufficient 
lime mey be given to forward the orders to the 

| several peblithtn.

made

was flret npplfed by its 
tc Hamlin, who were,/ 
In its then Imperfr ^ 
liability to get (y/
It. From 
provemoj 
ft Uiv 
at last*
MASON 
combining

nd appllca- 
ANA, which 

organs cf Mn»on 
it t<> Ihe public. 

Inlly conf-Mrring Ite 
woro unwilling V» a<!opt 

Tion a experiments for Us lm- 
in the factory of tho Mason 
, and clsewhiTt*, which have 

ntly enoressful, the rc.-ult being tho 
LIN IMPROVED VOX HUMANA, 

•er»l patents.
In combination with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 

SWELL, used ONLY IX these oroan», It wonderfully 
increases theeapsclty and beauty of the Instrument, 
Imparting qualities of tone, and producing
novel andA; especially adding to ita 
variety / -5^rT^<cxpresblon, and Increasing 
eomewhS^ excel*ences vend

CG-^r^'s«a(uMy Imitated ; and 
- • Organ Ista,

•^^g^/IIIty L. get 
- for its use,

orchestral 
altogether, as 
“ The effect Is fascinai 

It Is simple In construe! 
out of order, and requires no 
being operated by the ordinary i 
requiring no eeparsto pedal.

M the bel lows,

STYLES and PRICES.
Atten*‘on is invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

new scale of prices, announced this month.
NEW STYLE, No 21 —FIVE-STOt* DOUBLE REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana, ('sue of 
solid Black Walnut, carved and paneled ; new design. 
Stops—Diapason, Viola, Melodla, Flute, Vox Humane. 
Price, |170.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to |50.

BTYLE NO. FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE R£ED 
ORGAN. Solid »/siuut Case, plain. Prlce>5TttJced to 
|75.

STYLE C.-FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Diapason. Melodia, Fldte, Tremulant, with two 
84-te of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved 
and paneled Walnnt Case. Price, $125.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Mason ft Hamlin Organs Is 

well established. They are the a OK n o wi. e do idx stand
ard or excellence among Instrunirnt» of the c!*"e, 
were awarded the Paris Exhibition Medal, nnd have 
keen honored with an amount and decree of commenda
tion from the musical profession of this and other coun
tries never civen to any other instruments.

A new descriptive nnd Illustrative catalogue, Just 
-wued, will b” sent tree to every applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.

< 596 Broadway, New York, 
arenxms, • , -premon( Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
S 8EIDEN,

89 GRANVILLE STREET, 
Haltpax, N. 8.

No cherge for Freight from Boston to

first dey of Oct. next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premises, at Bridgetown- 
in the county of Annapolia, formerly owned and 
occupied by the l.te Thomas fpurr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the la e T. Lovett bishop 
This property consista of the large and conven- 
lent dwelling house—a horse stable and coach 
house, and all necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve acres of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornaments, 
and fruit trees, and the Gardena, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing ah rubbery, and pear. 
Ilium, and cher.y trees, and the whole o the land 
» the highest state of cultivation.
' Besides the above there ia a field containing ten 

acres, ee; arated from it only by an intervming 
field of equal size, owned by another proprietor.

The prop,tty described, being situ'te within a 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Kail- 

» Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for a gentleman and family who may be desir
ous to remove Irom the city to a healthful rural 
residence and where all the accessories of comfort 
■nd happin » are available at a cheap annual 
rental any a moderate annual expenditure.

For tefm» and , ther particular», parties are te. 
quested to ap;>. to Mon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the subscribers—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
i'lXCOIHIX,

T Vi. Ch; ESLBY, Executor. 
Bridgetown ,'Annapola, Jan 30. 1869' 
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Woe dill’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly eafe. Th-y act imme
diately without physic. They are pa’sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in uae, which are so nauseous and trouble 
some to administer to children. They are war 
ranted to contain nothing that would Injure in 
the «lightest degree the youngest or moat delice te 
infant ; so simple is their composition, that they 
can be used as a simple purgative, instead of Cat 
tor Oil or Powders, ho.

They ue made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which so often prove injnrioes to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and best vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ills that 
children are subject to, and the symptoms are too 
ofien mistaken for th^sc of other complaints,— 
but with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many stmpioms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pile and occasionally flush» d 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding nose ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, andsome-, 
times almost voracious appel le ; vomiting cos- 
tivtness, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; but whenver ihe above ate noticed 
in children the cause invariably ia worms, and the
remedt----- WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGES.
A cure ia certain in every case when a faithful 
trial ia given.

Were it necessary certificats» from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally. X\ e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire satia'ection. <1,

They can be .had of most dealers in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by », nding one dollar to 
addteas aa below, 6 boxes will be lorwarded to any 
address, five of postage. Made only by

FRED. It. WOUD1LL, 
flats Woodili Bros.) 
at ihe Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Extraordinary I licet*

-------- ERUM---------

Maggiel's Antibilious Pills !
One Fill in a Dose.

ONU I'lLL IN A DOStl !
ONE PILL IN A DO»E!

What One Hundred Letter?- a day say from pa 
dents all over the habitable glebe.

Dr. Maggiel. jour pill has rid me of all billions-
ney-

No more noaione doses for roe in five or 
pills taken at one time. One of jour pills cured
me

Thanks, Doctor.' My headache has left me. Send 
another box to k*e*n in the house 

After sufftr.ng toiWe from billiocs cholic, two 
of your pill** cured m^Tfnd 1 have no return of ihe 
malady.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
es they called it, and ut last s> id 1 was incuiwble. 
Your Maggiel's Vills cured me.

I had no sppetite ; Maggic/s Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Your pills are ra*rvt]!our.
I Send for another box, and keep them in the 

honte
Dr Maggiel has cured my headache that was 

chronic.
1 gave half pf one of your pil e to my babe for 

Cholera Mot bus. The dear j oung thing got we 1 
in a day.

My ti"tt?ea uf a morning is now cured 
Tour box ut Mpggiel s fulve turvdme of ncise 

io the head. I rubbed some Salve behind iny e< r 
and the no*e Lfj.
Send me two boxes ; I want ore (o poor fern- 
.ly

I enclose a doVar ; jour price ie twenty five 
cents but the medicine to me is worth a dolla 

Send me live boxes of jour pills 
Let me have three boxes of your Salve and 

Pills hy return mail

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,s pills are a perk-ot cure.

satisfy .ny uns
One will

Halifax. may 19.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES-

RATMOMD’B Improved Family Sewing Ma
chine. •• Flngle Thread,’!1 Hard Machine— 

$16. Or with, Iron table, and treadle, Walnut top, 
drawer e«c., to run by foot—$22.

Also, Raymond s Family LUCK STITCH Sew
ing Machine. Thia Machine uses a shuttle, and 
two threads, making me genuine lock ■ itch. Hand 
Machines $23. Or with, beautiful Iron Table, to 
ran by foot, making the most complete, simple, 
strong and elegant Family Lockstich Sewing Ma
chine yet offered to ihe pi. blic, only $30.

Machines carefully packed and sen to any part 
of the Province*. Liberal reductions will be made 
ttrministers end charitable institutions. Semples 
of Sewing, Circulera of Machines tea imoniala, etc, 
sent on application.

Agents wanted to whom the most advantageous 
terms are offered. Address

WILLIAM CROWE,
" 131 Barrington street, Halifax.

General Agent for Eastern British America. 
August 23 ly.

kJI?O816INAL0SI.

P

UOIl FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness General Lasts

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel's Pi.Is will be found an eflec oal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe in their effects, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLa 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
“ CouwTEwraiTa ! Bov no Maggiel's Pill» 

Falve, with a little pamphlet milde the box. They 
are bogus. I he genuine have the naire of J. Hay 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M .D. The 
genu ns have the Pill surrounded with white pow
der."

tjh Sold hy «II reinectable derlers in medicine 
throughout the Uoved States and Canadne at 25 
Cenn a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United States most he ad 
dressed to .1. Ifaydock, No. II Pine attest, New 
York.

Patienta can write frrely about lleir complaint», 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail

Wri’S tor ‘ Maggiel’» Treatment of Diteasoe.'
D<cl 6m

TIE MEE OF HATH.
Every fflan his own Physiciaa

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Disorders ol l lie Moaineli, 
l ive»’ anti Bowels.

The Stomach is the great venue which ii tluence 
the health or dit ease of the tysttm . abiwttl or de 
biiitated by excess—indigestion, otfensive breath 
and physical prostration are the naturalcoi se^uen 
ces. Allied to he bram. it is tête ►vurve of bead 
aches, mental depression, nervous comp sin?s, and 
unrvfreahiog sleep. The Liver become* ctirer* d, 
and generates billions disorders, pains in the side, 
Ac The bowels *yropaih as by t ostivcce*a, Diarr 
her* and Djs Ltry. 1 he principal action of the*e 
Fills is on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, how. 
els, and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
l rikiprlfla and .‘nil Rheum

Are two of the n.ost common vi ulent disor
ders pn valent * n this con i>i> To then ite 
Ointment is especially antagonistic , its ‘ *nWw« op- 
erandi is first to eradicate the vunion and then com 
p.ete the cute.
Bad Legs, Old Sort?a and Dlcer$

Osfie of many * ears stand ng, that have pcriioa. 
ciouslv refuse i to yield to auy mbtr anenedy cr 
treatment, have invariably suvcumtoNÎ to a ew au 
plications of thia p< wertul nn^ueut.

Lruplioiie on llir Liu,
Arising fom a bad state of the blood or chronis 

teases, are eradicated, and a clear and tiati»partU4 
f art are regained bjr the restorative action ol tbi 
Vmtmeot. It surpasses many of ihe cv>roetics and 
other tollot apeliaures in us power to dispel ra*hes 
and other disfigurements of ihe face.

Female Complaints.
Who her in the young crold, married or >mt|, 

at the dawn ol »omnnhood, or tbs tom ut lit» 
these tonic medUinsa display so decided mi mHa 
once that a marked improvement ia soon , eteepti- 
bis in tho health of the patient leing a |ut«* 
Vegetable prspar ion, ihey are a sale and’s'-iAk V 
ineoy for all classtt ol Ftnialee in every oum.Jh* 
t»f health ami station of life.

Files mill Fistula.
Every form and feature of ihcse prevalent »e4 

tuuborn disorders is tradica'ed h-esllj and eo ire- 
ly by ibe uae of thia emolient ; warm fomentât inn 
should precede ite application, lu healing qual
ities will he found to be thorough nnd invariable. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should bt used i* 

the following cates :
Basions 
Burns.
Vhaoped Hands. 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Goat,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
I’ilts,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

Skin Diee-tses, 
ISwellcd Glands,
I Sore Lege,
.Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
»ore Tbtoxta.
Sore» ol all kluds, 
Sprains,
*tiff Joints, ;
Tetter,
U leers,
Venereal Bores, 
Wounds of all kinds

Caution I—None are genuine unless tho words 
Hollowayt New York sod London" aie discern• 

able aa a Water mark in every leaf of the hook at 
directions around each pot or boa ; the tame may 
he plainly steu by hulling the leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render- 
ing.such information aa may lead to the detectioi 
ol any party or par lea counterfeiting the mediilnea 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

*•* Sold at ihe matuluciory of I’roftssor tiol 
loway, go Maiden Lane, New York, and by all ie 
i spec-table Druggiisis and Dealers In Medieint 
throughout the civilised world.

list" There is considerable [saving by takln 
the larger sizes.

N. ii—Directionefor the guidance of patients in 
every disorde are affixed to each pot and box.)

Hi* Dealer in my well-lino wn niccicinre can have 
Show-Cards, Circulars, *c , trot FREE OF EX
PENSE, by addressing Thus Holloway, 80 Maids» 
Lane, N. Y 

no* 6

BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscribers beg to say that they have re

moved from No. 93 Cornwallis Street, to that 
new and pleasantly situa ed house No. 12 JACOB 

STREET, a e thankful for past favor», and hope 
by strict attention to butines», te merit a share of 
public patronage in fninie. Permanent and trans
ient boarder» accommod-ted oo r.asonable terms.

Remember the place No. 12 Jatob Street oppo
site Argyle street.

HISSES CAMPBELL * BAC 'N. 
july 83 3a Proprietresses

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Riisro’e

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
13 THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Gray-Hooded People have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and art happy I 

Young People, with light,lfaded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I 

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Burners, use it,, aft.1 have 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalps !

Bald-Hendcd "Veteran • have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
hare spots covered witli a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy !

Young Gentlemen use It because It is 
richly perfumed !

Young Laulei use It because it keeps 
their Hair In place I

Everybody mut# and tciTZ use it, because 
it is the cleanest and best article in the 
market !

For Sale by Druggists generally.
I.*1 Sold at Whole «ale by Cogswell & For- 

*yth Avery Prown & Co., and Thee. Duroey, 
Halifax L. J, Cog*wrll, at Ksntvills, T B Baker 
& Son, Si- John, N. B-, and by retail Druggiatr.

»»p 2 ly.

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifax, Y. S.

(Upper Side of Province Building)
Have on hand a large and varied astortment ol 

SABBATH SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Bibles, Illastrated Papers and other Periodicals 
for 8. Schools and Families, Tracts, Children's 
Tracts, Illustrated Kcwaid Cards, Ac , fioua the 
London, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De
pots, T. Nelson ft 8on< Nisbet & Co., Hamilton 
Adams k Co., Partndc & Co., Carter Bros., Gar
rigue ft Co., &c.

Special attention given to the wants of Sabbath 
Schools and a liberal discount made for cash.
Valuable Helps for 8- School Superintend 

enta and Teachers 
Comprising the best Commentaries, Pardee’• In
dex Bible Dictionary» and Atlas, Munpria»’» Gos
pel Treasury, Maps of Palestine and Paul’s trav
els. Tbs 8. 8. Times Superinteoden a Record 
and Testcbsra Claaa Books.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nuroe and Female Physician, pré

senta |o the at te tion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, bj 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all j*ai* and spasmodic action, and ia

Sure to Regulate the Bowel».
Depen u upon it motinro, it will give rest to your- 

f > >es* and
Ue.’el and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold thia article for over 30 
years and can »ay In confidence and truth of 
it, what we have nrver been able to say of any 
other medicine—nrvar Amt it fmtltd in a txnglt m- 
stance tm ejftot a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. Un the contrary, all are delight
ed with its • peratione, and speak m terme ol high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering irom pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one of the most sxri6BiM«osi> and skilful mur
ks in New Kngland, and has been used With never 
ailing success in

2H0Ü8AKD8 OF CASK3,
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriplng in the Koweït,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speed! 1 
remedied end in death. We believe it Is tne bes 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wi ether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the reliet 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
r actions for using will accompanv each bo the. 
None genuine unless the fac-simile of CUKTI6 & 
FBKIlINS, New Yotk, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggietsis throughout the world.
Principal Office, N4.48 Dey Street N Y-

eep 15 Price only 35 Cents per bottle,

» COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should bu checked, if allowed to 
fcontinue.

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung l)is*a#e is often the result, o

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parta, give Imme

diate r - ii f.
For Bronchite», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troche» are used with al
ways good autoeaa.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will fin i Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials 
from eminvnt men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a t^t of many years, each vear finds 
them in new localities m various parts of the world 
and the Troche4 are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Browr/s Bronchial Troches,” 
and do uot take any of the Worthiest Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep 15,

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killei,

The Great Family Hledlclae 
ol (lie Age !

taken intehnali.y, curbs
Sudden Voids, Coughs, fte, Weak Stomach, Gts 
erul Debility, Nursing Soie Mouth, Canker,Livo* 
Complaint, D)spcpbis or Indignation, Cramp or 
Pain iu tie Slum «b, Bowel CoiupLint Paiotwi 
Colic, Asia ic Ch' lers/ Diarrhoea »ud Dystetery.
TAKEN liXTKIMIALLV, CURBS,

Felons, Boils, and Old fores, Severe Burns at 
SoalU», t. ut», Druries and Sprains, Swelling of the 
Joints, Itirgwvrru nnd Tetter, Broken Breasts, 
Frosieo 1 tei and Chilblains, Too tache, Pain m the 
Face, Ntuntlgia acd Khenmaimm.

Tbe PAIN üâLLKIt is by universal cousel 
allowed to have won for iucD » reputation uueur 
passed in the history ofyfhedicii.ol preparations» 
its in«iwuittfnous « fleet in the entire eradication aad 
exiturtiou of I'A 1 »*% in all iis various lorm» inci 
denial to the human family, nnd the unsolicited 
wriiton and verbal testimony c.f the manses in its 
favour, ere its own best advenboments.

The i g terrien te which ener into the Puin 
Kill«;r, being purely vegetable render it a per
fectly sale end efficacious lemedy taken internally 
as wUlut tor exteruul application when used to 
cording to directions. J he slight maiu upon lines 
from its use in external applications, is readily rs 
moved by washing in « httiealcohol.

This medicine, justly celebmu d for the cure of 
to many uf the attUctious incident to the bumal 
family, has now been before tie public over twenty 
year», and h*» found its way into almost every » 
burner o< t«»o world ; and wherever it i* used.Tb.w^ 
ame opinion ia expressed of iis rual modicd pro
perties.

In any attack where piompt action upon the sys 
tem is required, tho Pain Killer is invaluable. It*
almost inatanuaeousedect in Iteluîvinjg FnlB 
is truly wonderful ; and when uved according la 
directions, is true to its name.

A FAXIT KILLER
it is, io truth, a Family Medicine, and should be 
kept iu every family for imtuedmie use. Persons 
travelling should always hate a buttle of this 
remedy with them It ia not untrequeotly tbe cam 
that persons are attacked with disease, nnd before 
medical aid can be procured, the patient ri beyond 
the bdpeof recovery. Captains of vessels should 
always supply themselves with a few boule» of this 
remedy, bel ore leaving port, as by doing so they 
will be io possession of on mvUuuble remedy to 
resort to in case of accideui ur sud tn attacks of 
siokne-s. It has been u»cd in

Severe Cases of the Cholera,
and never has failed in a sing e ca>e, where it wsi 
thoroughly applied on dy first appearance of ths 
symptom»* ^

To those who he vs so long tv-ed and proved tbs 
merits of oar article, we would say that we shall 
continue to prepare our Pain Killer el the Ixtet a»d 
purest materia », at.d that it shall be every wsy 
worthy of their approbation m u f.«mdy meJicinê 

gftT Price 25 ccnu,50 cent», and Si <)0.
PKHKY DAVIS & SUN,

Mariuf-teturera and propricto ", Provrdeoce, R-1 
*** fk>ld in Hail hjc by A very Brown, ft Co., 

Brown, Bros & Co, Cog well x kotsyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries arid Gro
cers. 8«pt \'i "

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED SONG.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doans, Royal Academyrof Music.

For sale 4t toe
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

ajar See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. 
Oih. nux 6

provincial Wesleyan,
OHdAN OF TUB

Wtelcyco SeUi$((iil Chnrth of K. B. liMflffi»
Bditcr—Kcv. II. Pickard, D !).
Printed by The^philus Chamber.: in

176 Aroyls Srs-hiir, Halifax, fl B.\ 

terms of Subscription i,f>r annum, hilf 
in advuicc.

AD VBBTISBUENTa:
The Itrg* tnd increasing cirrjlnt:';n of tils 

renders it a most desirable advertising meiivm 
T 11 M s ;

For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion #0.v-0 
1 each line above Vi-—(additional; 0.GÎ

M each continuance one-fuurth of the above rate* 
All advertisements not limited will be continu* 

until ordered out *nd charged accordin •!;.
All communications eni advcrtfsemcLts to t* * 

dressed to the Editor.

Hr Chamberlain has every facility tor executll* 
Boom end Fa worn Pamnee, and Jo* won of 
kinds with neatnes and tdespatch on reas>e*kl 
lerms.
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